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WPB Cancels
Long-Rang-e

Preparation
Plants To Be Completed After
Mid-194- 3 GenerallyEliminated

WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP) A spokesman for the
War Production Board Bald tonight that virtually all con-
tractsfor war plantswhich can not be completed and in pro-
duction by mid-194- 3 would be conceited.

The dratic decision giving complete emphasisto Chair
man Donald M. Nelson's "do ib
added, that approximately two

.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING

we:k
.BY JOE PICKLE .

:? r.'rodaytt..'.y'Am..':ftn-- A?erjcaft:
Say." It may not mean" much to
you, but It ought to. Just take a
good breath offree air. shove out
your chin and say It like you mean
li "I Am An American." Right
away, today begins to mean some-

thing to you.

That loquacious shine boy com-

plains that he haa been dreaming
about eating watermelonso much
of lata thathe's afraid his appetite
for the delicacy will be gone by the
time the season arrives. Well. If
that works, all we have to do Is
Just get folks dreaming aboutsug
ar.

Sgt Joe Fond, who worked
perhapslonger and harderat the
Job than anyoneelse to make the
TDG barn dance thebig success
It was, reported Saturday that
the net was $639. That should give
the guardsmena nice lltUe back
log on which to operate,thanks
tot yon folks who boughttickets.

The announcement last week
that the army would take'over all

' commercial airlines, continuing
someand using equlpment-of- f oth-

er! may answerone question which
has been raised locally. With the
army 'operating the American Air-
lines, either directly or Indirectly,
perhaps It can go right on Undlng
at the local port, even after the
army' takes over.

Bents went up 83 per cent at a
certain place the other day, and
the renter went to another town.
At a time the presidenthas called
for price control in all things,, it
must be the right thing to raiserent
to such levels people have to leave
'town we don't think. Such busi-
ness is a short cut to a freezing
order.

The U. S. O. drive comes up this
week and it Is to be hoped that
the public responsewill be most
generous. Because subscriptions
to USO, etc, are outright dona-

tions, we sometimes figure that
they constitute a lot fairer test of
a person's patriotl?m than his
purchase of bonds, which return
a nice rate of Interest

That doesn'tmean we aren't to
do our best on bonds. J, B. Col-

lins says we have made a nice
start on May with $42,000 for the
first half. Incidentally, we are

, now buying toward a Howard
county bomber1 so have a part.
Maybe someday we'll hear how
"our" ship helped pay back the
Japs and the Huns.

Personally, we .were glad to
.hear the chamber'dlrecors voted
to sponsor the July Fourth cele-
bration fireworks display (if
available) included. Whatever is
spent on this will do vastly more
good in creating Inspiration and
building morale than it would In- -

See THEWEEK, page8, Column $

Qerman
(Editor's' Note Louis P.

Lochner, Berlin correspondent
for AP since 1924,-"sa- many
things after theoutbreakof war
that be was unableto send past
German censors. Now that be
has reached Lisbon n route
home In an exchange of diplo-
mats and newspapermen, he has
cabled this story of previously
Unpublished facts. Glimpses of
occupied France and Italy may
be obtained In stories on page4,
filed by other newspapermen).

LISBON, May 16 UP) r-- Hitler
committed the greatestblunderof
his careerwhen he took upon him-
self the pdlum of declaring war
upon the United States, That Is
the opinion held by those of us
who lived in Germanyand believe
we understand German psychol-
ogy.

The fuehrer completely flabber-
gasted the German peopls.

Appweatty be also so effeotlve--

Big SpringDaily Herald

now"' philosophy means,he
-thirls .of all tho war plant
constructionapproved or un
der contract will be abandon
ed.

WPB was said to havo been
guided to this decision by two ma-
jor considerations: Severe short-
age of raw: .materials!and belief
that developments this spring and
summermay spell a turning point
in the war.

It was- explained that
D6"puhdd-on'-Bucli-faclltl-

es

as synthetic rubber and
aviation gasolineplants, but will
bo cut down on usch projectsas
new steel plants.
The raw materials "pinch" has

reached the point. It was under-
stood, where WPB now has deter-
mined to concentrateavailable sup-
plies on production of arms and
munitions rather on the plants in
which they are made..

The program was described in
this manner:

Facilities already "substantially
under way" will be completed. All
war constructionauthorizedor un
der contract, but not yet begun,
will be reviewed and evaluatedon
the basisof answersto four ques-
tions: Is the project absolutely
necessary? Can existingplants or
facilities be used Insteadof new
construction? How much of a
drain will It be on materials sup
plies? When would It be In pro
duction?

Further, If and when new plants
are 'approved in, the future, they
.wllj ;.be erecteL,strlctly as tern'
porary muiaings prooaDiy con
atructedlargely of wood and using
little if any steel.

Prospectsof a major 1013 of-

fensiveby the United Nations, it
was understood,developed some
apprehensionthat if too much
emphasis were placed on 1943
war production goals, this year's
output might bo hamperedsero-ousl- y.

Thus,WPB hasdetermin-
ed to'produce60,000 planes, 40,000
tanks andeight million tons of
shipping In 1912 and deal with
the vastly Increasedprogram Tor
1913 when that time comes, offi-
cials explained.
On this basis,steel supplies will

go into ships and guns and tanks
which are needed Immediately,
rather than Into new steel plants
whlho can not be completed until
late next year or In 1911. One
spokesman predictedthat the plan-
ned15 million ton expansion of the
nation's steel capacity probably
would be reduced to around five
million tons.

Mcllroy President
Of Oil Association

BORGER, May 16. UP W. W.
Mclroy of Amarlllo was named
presidentof the PanhandleProduc
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion today.

R. C. Kay of Amarlllo was elect
ed vice president, O. H. McQrath
of Amarlllo secretaryand E. L.
Green, Jr., of Pampa,treasurer.

FISHERMAN BURNED
BROWNSVUXE, May 16 UP-h-

V.rnmnt. DvnttrAi. Rhrlmn fifth pr.
man, was burned critically today

was tak--

People
ly stunnedeven his own Intimate
followers that PropagandaMinis-
ter Paul Joseph Goebbels, hither-
to master mind at propaganda,
for once failed 'correctly to esti-
mate German psychology.

For and months the nazl
slogan In responseto unfriendly

by the. United States
"We won't ourselves be

provoked."
Even 'after Japan attacked the

United StatesGermanfriends and
acquaintancesIn every walk of
life Insisted that Hitler would

offer declaration of
solidarity with Japan but wouldn't
go beyond that

The rank file of German
even those millions

do not approve his policies
thought der fuehrer too "smart"
ever to declarewar.

President Roosevelt was repre
sented especiallyas man already'

nis dotage, uive mm little
mors rope so the Germanswars

More Labor
Now Needed
At Airport

Right-of-Wa- y

For Railway Is
Supplied By County

Workers In considerable volume
will be needed this week as con-
tractors begin to swing stride
on the U.S. Army Flying school
project here.

By mid-wee- said officials, an
employment office will be opened
at the gate on the Job and apply
ing workers of all type may get in
formation there.

C. A. Bull en and W. Ik Turner,
superintendent of building and
construction engineeringfor Brown
& Root and Belolws, contractors,
said that they wanted to get labor
locally as as possible. How
ever, and when that supply
exhausted, other reserveswill have
to be pulled In.

Among thoseneeded are machine
malntalner, bulldozer operators,
clerks, checkers, carpenters, and
laborers of all kinds.

Dirt work at the project is get
ting well unerway and construc-
tion is to be pushedrapidly since
the proJectJs facing. .rigid,army

County officials Saturdayagreed
to furnish railroad and highway
right-of-wa- y to the flying school
property, and after an agreement
was reachedwith W. R. Creighton
for passageof a spur track, rail-
road contractors Immediately

throwing up grade. Roadbed,
was estimated,would be ready-

within little more than a week.
Roadway to the school property

will angle In across.the south end
of Wright addition and swing
northward to U.S. highway 80.
Negotiations are underway for
needed land.

Washington Ignores
Laval StatementOn
MartiniqueActivity

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP
Pierre .".aval's declaration today
that he bad rejected most of the
United States' proposals regarding
Martinique met studiedorilciai
lence In "Washington, but in au-

thoritative quarters was said
that this governmenthad not re
ceived any note from tho vicny
leader.

At the same the state de
partment, reiterating that the ne
gotiations were local jrrencn
authorities on the Caribbean is
land, that these discussions
were continuing.

The state department previously
had announcedthat the Immobili
zation of warships at Mar-
tinique was underwayand that the
negotiatorswere at on leas
important phasesof the problem
of removing any possibility or
French Caribbeanpossessions be
coming a threat to the security
the United States.

US-Bui- lt Bombers
Blast Nazi Shipping

LONDON. May 16 UP)

Ing off a week of intensive day
and night attacks on Germanship-

ping off the continental coast.
United States-bui-lt Hudson bomb-

ersblastedat two convoys off the
Frisian Islands off the northern
coaa of the Netherlandslast night,
leaving three supply ships burning
and four others probably damaged
from hits.

Calling the "the most
devastatingof the week," air min-

istry sources admitted, 'however,
that five of the British bombers
were in the fierce anti-aircra- ft

fire that greeted their low-lev-

Assault.
Spitfire pilots resumedthe day--

Heht offensive.. toaay, leaving
" -- a 1..V east

I larm crAsmine biqj;oko wur
Ostend, Belgium, in flames, stop;

in a gasoline explosionwhich de-- ping a freight tram oy snoounguh
stroyed a boat while It the engine and blowing the roof

on fuel at a dock. Two oth-- off a railway station near St. Val-er- s

were less seriously burned. ' ery En Caux.
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led to believe and .he would hang
himself. Above all, don't play In-

to his hands, was the watch cry.
He wants war, it was said In
fact "Roosevelt Is runningsafter
war" so don't do him the favor
of g(vlng him a war.

And then on Dec. 11 the as-
tounding, the amazing, the un-
believable thing happened Hit-
ler declaredwar. This was like
an Ice-co-ld shower to the Ger-
man (peopleu Their leader was
slipping. '
Although be had promised the

"completion of the greatest vic-
tory n history during J941,"
which every Teuton interpreted to
mean a victorious peace after but
two years of war, he n6w told the
people to get ready for a pro-
longed conflict.

Incidentally this conflict (o
date,according to best estimates
available, has meant 2,600,000
casualties for Germany, of
wfcleh three quarters of m salt--

RussiansBlast 70 -- Mile Gap In
GermanLinesDefendingKharkov
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Organization
ReadyFor
USO Drive

Machinery for a hard driving
campaign to raise $1,200 for Unit-
ed Service Organizations is all
primed and ready for a quick hard
shove when the signal comes Wed-
nesday, Ben LeFever, Howard
county chairman, said Saturday.

At the same time, some spots in
the county were chompingat the
bits. Vealmoor Just couldn't wait
to turn In some money and Edward
Simpson, Carl McKee, Porter
Hanks, Alvln Holsager, Dick and
Jim Clay, Ellis tden and Clyde
Wynans contributed the first $7
toward the impending drive.

Although not yet reported, Le-
Fever said $25 had been raised in
one spot In the Forsan area, ready
as a nest-eg-g for Dan Tarbro,
chairman ofthat section.

Rural groupsare all lined up and
all either have or will have sup-
plies by Monday morning.

Inside Big Spring, the Rotary,
Lions, Klwanis and ABClubs were
being countedupon to deliver the
telling blows. LeFever said teams
of 20 to 23 menwereexpected from
each group to solicit for USO Wed-
nesday. CharlesVines wasto head
up the T.&P. canvassstarting this
week, J. L. LeBleu was handling
the Cosden drive and Dr. C. A.
Shaw the effort at the Big Spring
StateHospital.'

Trouble shooters were to be a
corps of women workers under
Mrs. Douglas Orme, who were to
get their start Wednesdayat an
early morning coffee and dough
nut affair. They will check the
residential district through the
schools, later will operate'booths
downtown, and then promote col-

lections In retail stores,as well as
catching odds and ends in efforts
to finish up by Saturday,said the
chairman.

lion are dead.
Psychologically, too, Hitler was

slipping.
'Correspondents who consider
themselves acquainted with Ger-
man psychology also believe it was
a grave error to present the Ger-
man people with the fable about
the heart disease of Field Marshal
Gen. Walther von Brauchitsch as
a Christmasgift.

Large sectionsof tho German
people look to soldiersof the old
school of which von Brauchitsch,
a"disciple of the late OoL Geo.
Werner von Frltsch, was an

representativeas their
last hope to Stave off the worst
aspectsof nazi domination over
an enslavedpeople.
Von 'Brauchltsch's "resignation"

and Hitler's assumptionof ths su-
preme commandacted like a bomb-
shell. The removal of the' marshal
further put the German people In
the doldrums.

Besides, the older generation re-
membered but too well bow' tbs

Rationing of gasoline started
BIa la along. the Atointio -

District of Columbia (shaded
by

FDR Frees'
Earl Browder
FromPrison

WASHmOTON, Mar 16. JP)

President Roosevelt today out
short the prison term of Earl
Browdtr, American
communist leader, giving several
reasonsfor his acUon, amongthem
an effort to promote popular war
time unity.

The chief executive signed a
commutationof sentence, ordering
Browders immediate releasefrom
Atlanta penitentiary where he had
served approximatelyIt months of
a four-ye- ar sentencefor making
falsa statementswhen obtaining a
passport.

Browder left the prison in
a few hours after the

president's announcement, and
prison officials saidhewould spend
a short time in an Atlanta hotel
before taking a train for New York.

Visiting the communist leader
during the last few hours of his
stay In prison was Robert Minor
bf New York who has been acting
as general secretaryfor the party
In Browder's absence. Minor left
with Browder.

Browder's sentence, in addition
to a $2,000 fine, was unusuallylong
for the offense In 'question, a
White House statementsaid, add-
ing that Mr. Roosevelt believedthe
"principle of obedience to law had
been sufficiently vindicated."

The statement,moreover, pointed
out that Browder would soon have
become eligible for parole, and said
the commutation would have a
"tendency to promote national
unity and allay any feeling which
may exist in some minds that the
unusually long sentence in Brow-
der's casewas by way of penalty
Imposed upon him because of his
polIUcai views."

United States In 1917 gavs the de-

cisive turn to the last World War.
Would history repeat Itself T

That was tho question on mil-
lions of lips.
The answer by party spellbind-

ers that this was a new type of
war didn't seem convincing. The
very fact that this is chiefly a
mechanicalwar raised the gravest
doubts of German victory in the
minds of the common people in
the reich when America's partici-
pation was ensured by Hitler's war
declaration.For every schoolboy In
Germanyknows America is tops in
mechanics.

As if it were not enough, the
talkative little Dr. Goebbels felt
Impelled to inject himself Into the
sltustlon with two radio addresses
to the German people on Dec. 20

and on ChristmasEve, If ever be
struck a wrong note It was1 in those
two speeches.

At a time when people In Ger
many were fieezlng for want of
coal andwbsn no mors "real" wool

Pricelimit
In Effect
On Monday

WASHINGTON, May 16. UP)
Retailerswere reminded today that
the price celling regulationbecomes
effective for them next Monday
and that the office of price admin-
istration expects them to post their
price lists "in a mannerclearly vis-
ible to the public"

This, the OPA said, means that
a list in a book, loose-le-af folder or
card indexwill not suffice. Put the
list on sheets "prominently dis-
played," and don't tack several
sheets together in layers, the OPA
advised.

That theselists will be one of
the best tead bits of piinted mat-terjn-t-he

nation. by-t- he

priceTcKi
uiations cover virtually everything
that Americanseat, use or wear-thous- ands

upon thousands of
things.

When stores open up Monday
morning, they must not charge
more for any Item within the scope
of the regulationsthan the highest
price they charged during last
month.

Most foods are under the celling
but the exempt list Includes eggs,
poultry, mutton, lamb, fresh fnllts
and vegetables.Also exempt are
books, magazines, newspapers, and
.motion pictures.

On July 1 another phase of the
price control becomes effective
when no one may chargemore for
certain services sold at retail (such
as laundries and automobile and
radio repair) than the highest
price charged in March. Exempt
from the service ceiling list are
dentists, doctors, lawyers, barbers
and beauty operators.

USO Drive Near
Halfway Point

HOUSTON, May 16 UP Stato
headquartershere of the U. S. O.
war fund campaign announcedat
the end of the first week of the
campaignIt has raised $493,642, or
over 43 per cent of the state goal,
which is $1,110,000.

The countieswhich havereached
their quotas are Gillespie, home
county of Admiral ChesterNlmltz,
Parmer, Andrews, 'Midland, Ster-
ling, Pecos, Nolan, Stephens, Live
Oak and Edwards.

.Navy CadetKilled
In Fall From Plane

DALLAS, May 16 UP) Cadet
Sidney Douglas Harper, 24, of
Floydada, was killed today In a
fall from a training plane near
the naval reserve aviation base at
Grand Prairie.

A former studentat TexasTech
at Lubbock, Harper was the son
of Mrs. Laura Belle Harper of
Floydada.

The plane was piloted by En-
sign L. C. Merchant of Amarlllo.

Naval officers said the youth's
parachute was ineffective because
he fell from a low altitude, Ap-

parently, theyadded, the cadet
had not buckled the safety belt
or it had become accidentally
loosened during maneuvers.

DUTCH EttPRISONED
LONDON, May 16 UP) Ruth

Iessly retaliating for a new surge
of acknowledged "Qermanophobe
actions," nazl occupation authori-
ties in the Netherlands have im-

prisonedall former Dutch officers
and cadetsheretoforeon "parole"
and seized as hostages460 promi-
nent civilians, the German-controlle- d

Netherlands radio an-

nounced tonight.

was available and furs were prac-
tically unobtainable,Goebbels four
days' before Christmas asked the
nation to give up pelts and other
warm things and have them ship-
ped to the Russlsnfront,

German people couldn't believe
their ears.

Only a few weeks previously
a weekly newsreel had been
brought out showing how soldiers
were being furnished with every-
thing needed for the winter.
That news reel even then was

running In thousandsof smaller
houses which received their film
later' than metropolitan theatres.
Clearly, somebody somewhere was
lying, Goebbels and his newsreel
didn't Jibe.

In an addresshe blamedthe win-

ter for the unusual appeal. That
again was a contradictionof some-
thing he had said In his own min-
istry.
' Only shortly before, reich press
chief, Otto Dietrich, who holds the
title of secretaryof state In Goeb

Kerch Peninsula
StatusDisputed
Sy The Associated Press

A mighty Russianoffensive was reported driving even
closer to Kharkov Saturdaynight through a 70-m- gp
blastedout of German Ukraine defensesin bloody recom-
pense for defeatson the Kerch peninsula, where Berlin said
nazi troopsfaced therich Caucasusover four miles of soviet-controll-ed

water.
One reporf: placed tho men of Marshal Semeon Timo-shen- ko

In tho suburbsof the great steel and rail centerand
said tho Inner defenseshadbeencracked at two points. All
reports picturedan offensive of great magnitude with the
Germansfighting with suicidal stubbornncss'againsta threat
to fold back, their whole.
southern invasipn lines.

The Germanssaid officially that
Kerch was theirs after sight days
of battle along the penin-

sula Jutting eastfrom the Crimea,
but a conflicting report-- irom me
X3efar?contfo1led--'Pftr- ir 1:adIo
said Russian units still stood be-

tween the town of Kerch and
Parpatsch, the neck of the Pen-
insula. The nazls claimed 60,000

prisoners but said the necessity
of moppingup the remaining Rus-
sians hadslowed their operations.

Of Kerch, the Soviet 'midnight
communique said:

"Our troops waged stubborn
battles In the region of the city
of Kerch."

Of Kharkov it said:
"Our troops waged offensive

battles, successfully advancing
and capturing booty and prison--

Lers."
Whllo the Russiansheld Ger-

many in a death struggle of
growing intensity, Adolf HlUer's
oriental allies, the Japanese,ap-

pearedmoro Intent upon knock-
ing out China than by helping
Germanywith a stab at Russia's
Siberianback.
The Japanesealready are deep

In China's Xunnan province ana
Chungking said they had started
an enurely new offensive in Chk-kla-

province south of Shanghai,
sending "many columns" to mop
up airdromes fromwhich United
States bombers might again tor-
ture Japan's tlnderbox cities.

In eastern Burma, the Chinese
said they had driven ht Japa-
nese from Mong Ltn, some 200
miles south of the Burma Road
battle ground, Inflicting 1,000 cas
ualties. Three attempts to cross
the Salween river west of Mong
Lin were said by the 'Chinese to
haveTjfttn beaten in bloody bat-
tles. Other fighting raged near
Kengtung, a Shan state capital,
and at Mong Hal.

The sadly depleted British In
southwesternBurma dug In near
the Indian border but. for two
days the Japanesehad made no
contact with their positions. U.
S. and RAF bombers struck at the
Japanesebase at Akyab, Burma,
only 800 miles from Calcutta, and
destroyed 15 planes.

Allied bombers set great fires at
Japan's base of Lao northeastof
Australia, but that southwestPa-
cific theater was generally quiet.
An axis report from Shanghai,
however, said a new and larger
Japanesefleet was steaming to-

ward Australia.

Big Spring Man
Evacuated From
BataanPeninsula

WASHINGTON, May 16 OF)

Senator Chavez (D-N- an-

nounced today a list of names of
officers and men who were evac-

uated from Bataan to Corregldor

after April 0.

Nameson the list announced by
Chaves includsdt Delbert N.
Brooks, Big Spring, Tex

bels ministry, had appearedbefore
the press direotly from HlUer's
GHQ to bring Information, as It
were, from the horse'smouth.

Winter cuts bo figure, Dietrich
shouted Into the ball where we
were assembled. Hitter had fore-
seen everything, lacludtag the
rigors of a Rosslaa winter.
Far from being an ally of the

Russians,It would prove a friend
of the Germans, Dietrich asserted.

And now winter was suddenly
desertingths little doctor andcom
pelling the German people to give
up precious furs and woolens;

Goebbels' Christmas Eve oratori
cal .effort showed a similar failure
to gaugefeelings of his compatriots
correctly.

Admitting that Christmas gifts
were scant and scarce this year
and the traditional candles were
missing because all available sup
plies had been sent to the Russian
front, Goebbels suddenly warned
ths people not to forsake their

AmericanDay
firQgram-Set--.

At 5 P.M.
Big Spring will Join at 5 p. as,

today In an T Am An Aaaerieaa
Day" program at the city audi-
torium.

Under the auspicesof the Horn
club, the affair Is primarily la
honor of first voters, yet it Is)

varied In scope enough to bs of
inspiration and Interest to the saw
tire community.

Speaker of the evening ts the
Rev. O. L. Savage of the First
Presbyterianchurah and who win
challenge his listeners! "Let's Bo
American."

To every first voter whose Bam
appearson the poU tax exesiptlon,
rolls, letters have gone out from
" sponsoring club to paryclpato

" program, hu rung j, sww,
general chairman,urged that aay
not contactedcoaaldetMhstasetoea
Invited as'special guests.

Although, many items are cram
med Into It, the event Is timed not
to exceed one hour, said Sides.
Colors will be presentedby com-
pany E. S4thBn, TDO, underCspt.
Cliff Wiley. With William R.
Dawes leading, the audience will
sing the "Star SpangledBanner
and give the pledge to the flag.

After Sides explains the signifi-
canceof the day, D. 8. Riley, Lktns
president, will recognise guests,
and Major G. C. Dunham will read
his proclamation for the day.

Under Director Dan Conley, tho
high school band will play the live-
ly and Infectious medley, "Ameri-
can Patrol." District Judge CeoU
O. Colllngs will formally recognise
new voters and wiU administer
the oath of allegiance."America''
is to be sungby the audienceanda
quartet made up of Mrs. Hershel
Summr'ln, Dawes and Conley, ac-

companied b Mr. J. H. Klrkpat-rlc-k,

will sing "Flag of the Free."
Presentationof the speakerwill

be by WrC. Blankenshlp and fol
lowing the address, theaudlene
sings "God Bless America." Pro-
gram InvocaUon is to be by th
Rev.P. D. O'Brien and the benedie
Uon by the Rev. H. C. Bmlth,

Youth Drowns In
Attempting Rescue

COLUMBUS, May 16. (ff) Jo
seph Howard Hayes, IS, of Ruth,
Miss. drowned In the Colorado
river at Alleyton today while at-

tempting to rescue Willie May

Petkert, 14.

The girl was saved by Joha
Young.

Hayes' body was recovered twej

hours laterby J. D. Reitx,

leaders and the ilghUng troops as
they bad done In 1918.

It was decidedly poor psychology
to 'remind Germans of their defeat
la 1918 so soon after ths declara-
tion of war on the United (Kateev

It .was even worse psychology t
admit the possibility of a recur
renceof 1918.

From early 1942 and unUl our
departure In mid-Ma- y one depress-
ing fact after anotherwas revere
to the German people by Hitler an
his lieutenants.

Speaking on the German Memor-
ial Day, March 16, Hitler tci Ala
people the Russians sXkaiteb
would be beaten this summfl X
mopth snd 10 days later in aa ad.
dress to the relchstaghe pressJse
that German tranaportatloala thai
east would be better Mat wkatesr
than last. This was a wet VI list
for millions of Gsrmaaa
ed to inoleateli!Uc eapeetjs t
face aaowter

FlabbergastedBy Hitler's War On United States
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CastOf Funsters,New Hit TunesAdd
Gaiety To Ritz Offering, Fleets' In'

Avast,there,you movlegolng land-

lubbers! "The Fleet's In!" Mean.
lag, of courae, that Paramounl's
tuneful new comedy drops anchor
for a Sunday-Monda- y stay at the
Hits theatre, bringing with It a
crew of starswho have beencited
numerous times for distinguished
service in making us laugh and
awing; to swell rhythm.

Stars of "The Fleet's In" are
Dorothy Lamour, William Holden
and Eddie Bracken, a combination
of talent that heraldsplenty of

laughs and melody.
Featuredin the new comedy with

music are such popular performers
as Betty Kutton, America's Num-
ber One Jitterbug; Betty Jane
Rhodes, Lelf Erlckson and Jimmy
Dorsey and his orchestra, which
features Bob Eberly and Helen
O'Connell. These entertainment
headllnersare augmentedby Cass
Daley, Gil Lamb, Barbara Brltton,
Jack Norton and the comedy dance
teamof Lorraine and Rognan.

.Switching her tuneful adventures
from the Jungle, and the army
camp of "Caught In the Draft," to
a 'Frisco danco hall, Dorothy La-mo-ur

doffs her sarongand appears
irv "The Fleet's In" as the star
entertainer in a Jive Joint popular
with sailors. She's known as "The
Countess," with a rep-
utation as being sailor-proo-f. Wil-

liam Holden, who develops a repu-
tation among his shipmates
through a series of hilarious es

as a klller-dllle- r with the
girls, becomesher principal roman-
tic adversary,with the whole fleet
betting on whetherhe'll be able-t- o

,WS her. Wtlh-Edd- le Bracken as
Holden not only

succeeded in kissing Dotty he car
ries her off on the high seas of
matrimony.

"Tim ITlAftt'fl Tn" IntrnAurM nlna
Silt songs which have already land-'e-d

on the hit parade, including
Tangerine," "I RememberYou,'

"When You Hear the Time Signal,'
"Arthur Murray Taught Me Danc-
ing in a Hurry," "If You Build a
Better Mousetrap," "Not Mine,'
The Fleet's In" and several oth
ers.

Colon Troubles Explained
e FREE BOOK tells facts

aboutColon Troubles, Constipation,
Ktamach Conditions. Piles. Fistula
andother relatedailments.Correct-
ive treatments explained. Thornton
& Minor Clinic Suite H569, 026 Mo- -

Gee, KansasCity, Mo. iaov.j
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Von "NaxnrT Dorothy Lamour Is the attraction, WUllam
X VOy liXy l Holden and Eddie fcrac-.e-n toe attractees. In

this scene front "The Fleet's In," a story with plenty of muilo
of the funny, sunny side of Uncle Sam's bluejackets. The picture Is
at the Bits theatretoday and Monday.
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"WTinrlliriif Hobart, Chester Morris and JeanParker
TT ilUUUilll- .- ia ono 0f those suspense-laden-, scenesfrom

"No HandsOn The Clock," a mystery film at the Queen theatre
today and Mondaywhich la said to make thecustomerssuspectev-
eryone,even themselves.
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SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ.
Emanuel Church In Christ
Australian News.
Southland Echoes
Reviewing Stand.
A. P. News.
Mutual'a Radio Chapel.
First Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
"I Am An American."
Assembly of God.
I Am An American.
Christine Stone. '

American Day Program.
To Be Announced.
LamesaBaptist Church.
Kay Kyser'a Orchestra.
Music By Horace HeidjL
Poems By Claude Miller.
I Hear America Singing.
American Day Program-Sunda- y

Evening
WPA Program.
You Can't Do Business With
Hitler.
Mystery Hall.
Lets Oo Dancing:
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.4 l!l5
Cavalcade of History.
American Forum.

P M 1 "I IW Bj Today - Monday J

YOU'LL SUSPECTEVERYONE...
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Added SkertFeatures)
FATIIE NEWS

"CACTUS MAKES PERFECT"

LU.

7:45 News.
8:00 Sign Off.

Monday alornlng
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhytnm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Swing Sesslos
9:15 Choir Loft
9(30, Australian News.

10:00 Colonial Network Orchestra.
10:00 News. s

s

!

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Muslo By Bob Crosby.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Meet The Newcomer.

m

Monday Afternoon
12:00 CheckerboardTime.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 "News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

Farm and Ranch Program.
1:30 U. S. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Lester Huff Trio.
2:45 King Bard Present
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Belmont Park.
3:30 Baseball Roundup.
3:45 Concert Hall.
3:45 Dance Time.
4:00 Skull John.
4:15 In The Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Office Of Govt. Reports.

Monday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovlci.
5:15 Baseball Roundup.
5:20 Four Clubmen.
5:30 Dollars For Listeners.
5:45 10-2- Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Hank Keene In Town.
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Music For America.
8:00 Gabriel Heater,
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Better Half.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LA UNDRY
II Years In Laundry Sendee

L. O. Iloldtdaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy DefenseStamps A Bonds
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LITTLE
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State Nat'l Bank BHg.
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ME'Stery With
ComedyOn
QueenMenu

Laughs are on the loose, along
with an unknown murderer, in the
Sunday-Monda-y feature at the
Queen, theatre. Thrills chaseeach
other on thecreen and up and
down your spine as "No Hands on
the Clock," ticks away toward the
Inevitable captureof the-gu-y

The new Paramount picture
starts off with a honoymoon that
doesn'tlastmuch longer than most
detectives' honeymoons. It differs
from the vast majority, howover, In
that the causes of Interruption are
more exciting and more mystif-
yingthan most

Chester Morris and Jean Parker
are the lucky bridal pair or rath
er, the unlucky pair. Everything
happens to them and it happens
so fast that Chester barely has
time to brush away the loving
gleam in his eye before his com-

plete and undivided attention" is
focused on a kidnapping and a
murder. The one murder leads to
others, as It must in all movie
murders worthy of their plots. In
'No Hands on the Clock" the first
murder begets the second, and so
on. until the mastermind (Chester
Morris) is almost ready to cry
"police!"
"In his for--a kidnapped
man, Morris' finds. Instead of the
man, the corpse of a magnificent,
red-hea- The red-hea- he learns,
would have been ableto direct htm
to the man he seeks, but she was
blitzed before hegot to her. Among
Among the clues' that present
themselves Is a beautiful blonde,
played by Astrld Aliwyn. His in-

volvement with the blonde almost
breaks up his marriage, consum-
mation of which was so near, yet
so far.

Adding to the complications is
the fact that a gun-toti- gangster
is out to get Morris, having mis-
taken htmfor his arch enemy. Mor-
ris, during the courseof events,
finds himself In the embarrassing
position of being one of the sus
pects.

GraduationAt

CoahomaSet
For Thursday

COAHOMA, May 16. Sunday in-
auguratescommencement week for
Coahomahigh school seniors, with
the baccalaureateservicescheduled
Sundiy evening and the gradua
tion program next Thursday night

Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Big
Spring, will deliver the commence-
ment sermon, at the high school
auritorlum. Other numberson the
program Include: processional, in-

vocation by Rev. N. W. Pitta;
hymn by the choir, "O Prayer For
Peace;" Scripture reading, Rev.
John Price; selection by sextet.
"Thanks Be To God," Jane ReaC
Evelyn Wilson, Wilda Mae Phln- -

ney, Elsie Maria Kainey, lems
Jean Duncan, Helen Earl Hull;
hymn by the choir, "O Master Let
Me Work With Thee," and tne Den
edlctlon and recessional.

The graduation ceremonieswill
be at 8:15 Thursday evening at
the school auditorium, with Rev.
John Mueller of Colorado City as
the principal speaker.The welcome
will be extended by Gay Nell Yard-le- y,

salutatorlan, andthe valedic-
tory address will be by Earllne
Read,whose subjectwill be "Work
Without Hope."

Selection will be given by a quar-
tet composed of Ben Logan, Gray
Blrkhead, Grant Young, Jr, and
Max Wheeler, and Rev. Mueller,
will be Introduced by Supt George
M. Boswell.

Diplomas will be presented by
Norman Read to these seniors:
Gray Blrkhead,Wanda Blair, Hol-ll- s

Bond. Harold David Boswell,
Carmen Brooks. Eddie Carpenter,
W. D. Coates, Jack Coffman, Mar
tin Hubbard,Mary Lee1 Logan, Eve-
lyn Loudamy, Earllne Reld, Hollls
Sandrldge, Virginia Satterfleld,
Shirley" Tonn, J. W. Warren, Max
Wheeler. Elmo White, Willis Win
ters, Coetta Wlrth, Buren Wolf.
Gay Nell Yardley, Lloyd Wolf and
Grant Young, Jr.

Earllne Rejd'a senior average
was 94. Gay Nell Yardley and Gray
Blrkhead, tied for salutatorlan
with an average of 91 each.

There'sA New

BumsteadOn

TheScreen
It's a baby girl at the Bumsteads
. and a man-size-d riot on the

Lyrlo theatre screen! "Blondle's
Blessed Event," newest laugh-Jamme- d

domestic comedy featuring
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake and
Larry Slmms, Is offered today and
Monday to Introduce a new Bum-stea-d

named Cookie. Cookie, it
must be reported, is even noisier
than her father when he's in trou-
ble, and he's always In trouble!

Basedupon Chic Young's popular
cartoon strip family, "Blondle's
Blessed Event" lifts motion picture
comedy to a new level of laughter.
Dagwood managesto lose his Job,
get it back with a raise, lose It
again and wind up working for the
government alL becausehe has a
brilliant new Idea, the manufacture
of building materials out of potato
peelings! Dagwood, too, manages
to forget the little stranger In his
home by Inviting to it anottfer
stranger,a phoney playwright with
a love for food.

Blondle and Baby Dumpling con-
tribute their shareto the domestic
comedy, doing their best to help
Dagwood pass out cigars and to
preventhim from passingout com
pletely. Excitement is something
Dagwood can't take but can always
manageto find; Blondle and Baby
Dumpling manage to thrive upon
domestic difficulties, and Blondle s
little stranger and Dagwood's big
ger stranger provide plenty of
trouble for the embattled Bum- -
steads!

Frank R. Strayer, who has di
rected all the "Blondle" comedies
to date, turned"Blondle's Blessed
Event"" 1ntOi the,mothectlcand
hllarlous-serle-s. SUfayer,sCaStls
Uniformly excellent, with Miss Sin
gleton cast aa Blondle; Arthur
Lake aa Dagwood, and Larry
Slmms as Baby Dumpling.

Abilene Man

NominatedFor
LegionOffice
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T. N. CARSWELL

ABBENE, May 18. T. N. Cars-wel-l,

a charter member of Parra-mor-e

Post No. 57, Abilene, is the
nominee of the 17th district for
commander of the Cth division,
American Legion, department of
Texas, In the annual election of
officers scheduled during the di
vision convention in Abilene Sat
urday and Sunday, July 11 and 12.

The division convention and the
17th district conventionwill be held
here simultaneously. J. M. Wlllson
of Floydada Is division commander
and W. J. Wisdom of Stephenvllle
Is district 17 commander.

Carswell is a former commander
of Abilene post and has servedas
membership chairman of the di
vision and the district He is a for-
mer business manager of Hardtn--
Slmmons university, was manager
of the Abilene chamber of com
merce from 1924 to 1939 and now
Is clerk of Taylor county selective
board No. 1.

Recalls Lincoln In a Boat
DENNIS, Mass.Cap'n Elijah

Eldrldge, 96, this village's oldest
resident,sayshis most vivid recol-
lection is seeing President Abra-
ham Lincoln riding in a small
boat that waa being towed .down
the Jamesriver In Virginia by a
steamboat

Santa Clous for Tire ThleVes
BUTTE, Mont - A local tire

dealer kept buying tires from a
group of youngsters without In-

quiring as to their origin. How-
ever, the police looked the matter
up. The youngsterswere stealing
the tires from the dealer's ware-
house and selling them back to
him.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd
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PURE-FRES-H --WASHED AIR COOLING

Today & Monday

"DIVE BOMBER"
PhotographedIn Technicolor With
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ALEXIS SMITH REGIS TOOMEY
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what 1ho arrivaI of m newconier lh8

Humiteaa family must do to .Dagwood and Baby Dumpling! The
newest of the popularseriesplays at the Lyrlo today and Monday,
with Fenny Singleton and Arthur Lake In the major roles. As you
iuy Yo juchwj, mo uue is --uionoies oicsscd, Event."

TeachersAt
ForsanNamed

FORSAN, May 18 Forsan facul-
ty members were elected for the
next school year at a meeting of
the trustees this week. Those
named to serveunder Supt P. D.
Lewis Include:

C. B. Connelly and Barnett
Hinds, principals; Cagle Hunt
coach; Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. Rob-
ert Shlpp, Jr., Eleanor Martin,
Margaret Jackson, .Mrs. W J3r
Dunn, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Hunt
and Ila Bartlett

Mrs. A. F. Bettls of Ardmore,
Okla-- is the.guestof, her daughter.
MrsJB..Crlnsrand MrwCrinsr.

Wanda Alger of Provo, Utah,
spent the past week as guest of
the J. B. McDonalds of Otischalk.

Mrs. U. I. Drake and children
are visiting in Burnet and Cole-
man.

Mrs. Carrie Chaney and Betty
Bransfleld went to McCamey this
weekend. Mrs. Chaney will re
main through the summer.

Mrs. G. B. McNallen and chil-
dren are visiting In Dallas this
week.

Pauline M&Vrls went to Abilene
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Connelly are
leaving Monday for Mena, Ark.,
to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cox of Odes-
sa and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Huff
of Bowie were guests of the C. L.
Sterlings this week.

Mr, and Mrs. O, N. Green leave
this weekend for California to

Richard Bagley Safe,
ParentsAre Advised

They don't know where' he is,
but they know he's safe, and right
now thats enough for Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Bagley. With the fall
of the Philippine Islands, letters
to their son, Richard, who was
stationed there with the coast ar
tillery, were returned and notice
given that maif service had been
discontinued.

Prior to this, the Bagleys had
not heard from their son since
November jllth. But Thursday,
Mr. ana Mrs. Bagley received a
letter from the major of Rich
ard's division. It' states in part
"Your son is in my 'commandand
is well and a good soldier. If any-
thing should happen to him, you
will be informed. Otherwise, you
may assumehim to be all right"

And that's the best news that
the Bagleys have ever bad. Rich-
ard had previously been stationed
at Fort Mills and has been in the
coast artillery for the past two
years.

visit the M. M. .Greens.
Mr. and Mrs. James Madding

left Saturday for Bridgeport, lit.,
to spend a two-wee-k vacation.

Walter Chambers and children
of Wink visited the R. A. Cham-
bers this week.

Markle Lett of Big Spring visit-
ed his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy, this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae and
children left Saturday for Bon-ha-m

to visit 'their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McRae, Sr and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Chance.

THE WEEK'
PLAYBILU

' SUNDAY-MONDA-

RITZ "The FlicVi In,"

S -

wlth- -
Dorothy Lamour, William Hol-
den and Eddie Bracken.

LYRIC "Blondle's Blessed Event,"
with Penny Singleton and Ar fthur Lake. i "i I

QUEEN "No Hands On The
Clock," with ChesterMorris and"
Jean Parker. fj

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y -
RITZ "The Lady Is Willing,"- -

with Marions Dietrich and Fred"'
MacMurray.

LYRIC "Babes OA Broadway,'
with Mickey Rooney and Judy
Garland.

QUEEN "Confirm Or Deny," wth., I
jjon Amecne ana joan ennsiu -

i x
THURSDAY l((Jl

H25 rno tjnocoiaie oqiaier, ,
with Nelson Eddy and Rise A

Stevens; also, "Confessions Of';"

Mprrls and Harriett Hllllard.
LYRIC "ReachingFor The Sun,"

with Joel McCrea ano-EU-
en ,"

Drew. f
QUEEN "The Round Up," wlth"

Richard Dlx and PrestonFoster. ,
FRHJAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Hayfoot" with William""
Tracy and Joe Sawyer; plus3-

-

"Fiesta," with Anne Ayars,';n
George Nlgrette and Armlda. "Hy

LYRIC "A Rider Of The 'Range.""'
with, Tom Tyler and Bob Steele. 4

QUEEN "Boothlll Bandits." ,rt

i"
x
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"'Larger Oil Order For Texas Is Rebuff To Ickes
LamesaGrads
GetDiplomas
OnMonday

IAME3A, MaylS This U
weekend for Lamesa

.high school seniors, and a class
numbering approximately 83 will

, be formally graduatedwith exer-

cises Monday morning. The bac-

calaureateservice is scheduled for
Sundayevening, and Friday night
the annual junior-seni- or banquet

'Was held.
The graduation program will be

held In the high school auditorium
at 10 a. m. Monday, with student
speakers stressingthe patriotic
theme. Mary Lu Murray, valedic-
torian; Frances McCollum, n,

and Pat Ryan, leading
boy student, will be on the pro-
gram. Supt. V. Z. Rogers will an-
nounce class awards and Princi-
pal F. F, McCollum will present
the diplomas.

Mrs, A. G. Barnard will play
the processional and recessional
and Miss Carolyn Eeala will be In
charge of special music

Miss Murray, the' valedictorian,
finishes school with a four-yea-r'

average of over 83, the highest
scholastic record ever attained In
Lamesahigh. '

0r5rMurray; pastoror
the First Presbyterian 'church,
will deliver the baccalaureateser-
mon in services at the First
Methodist church Sundayevening.
The high achool chorus, under di-

rection of Miss Carolyn Seals, will
present numbers, and Mrs. Carl
Rountree, organist, will play the
processional and recessional.

The Rev. H. O. Gantz, pastor of
.the First Christian church of
Lubbock, was guestspeakerat the
annual junior-seni- b&Hquet held
FTlday night at the First Metho-
dist church.

Betty Renner, president of the
Junior ciass, presided and gave
the address of welcome. Owen
Taylor, Jr., vice president of the
senior class, responded. Frances
Bartlett, Doris Ragsdaleand June
Winner, members of the Junior
class, sang several selections, ac-

companied by Miss Carolyn Seale,
and Billle Sue White read "How
It All Started."

Supt. V. Z. Rogersled the group
In singing the national ,anthem,
and Charles T. Hatchett of the
faculty pronounced the benedlc-tjp- n.

P
Banquet tables were decorated

with cut flowers and places were
marked with tiny programs of
gold and black, the school colors.

Nearly 200 members of the
Junior and seniorclasses and the
faculty attended.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 408

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudlor Work'

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phono 1400--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

StateOutput
IncreasedFor
RestOf May

AUSTIN, May 16 W) Opera-
tors of Texas' 09,000-od- d oil wells
were' free today to'optn wider the
valves of, production.

But they also faced' the question
of federal intervention against a
state railroad commission order
increasing well allowables from
an estimated1,150,000 barrels dally
to 1,376,303.

In what appearedto be a direct
(est of federal authority to con-

trol the flow of oil the state agen-
cy yesterday ignored the federal
petroleum coordinator's recom-
mendation for 960,000 barrels
dally production in Texas.

Signed by Commissioners Jerry
Sadlerand Oltn Culberson, a pro-
duction schedule for1 the remaining
16 days of May permitted average
overall output of 1,402,038 barrels
dally Including. 117,934 barrels of
condensate and caslnghead

It allowed IS producing days
compared with six for the first
half of the month.

"Sadler asserted the schedule
would supply all crude neededfor
aviation gasoline and to fill pipe-
lines without aiding a "select
crowd which has been benefitting
Under'theeeommendallods'or The
office of petroleum coordinator."

Harold L. Ickes, the federal co-
ordinator, had maintained that
960,000 barrels was the maximum
Texas production that could be.
marketed in May under exlaUng
transportation conditions.

Sadler and Culberson, citing
purchasernominationsof. 1,412,760
barrels made at a statewidehear-
ing and pointing to 60,000,000 bar-
rels empty storage capacity de-
clared the OPC estimate would
bankrupt many independent op-
erators.

The commission announced a
new statewide,proration hearing
May 26 for taking testimony on
which to base a June order.

The May 16-3- 1 schedule cut back
the southwest Texas district's
basic allowable from 342,138 bar-
rels dally as of May 9 to 204,188.
West Texas was pared from 897,-06- 6

to 201,024.
Comparative baslo allowables,

by districts, for April 1, May 9,'
and May 16 were:

Southwest Texas 310,861", 342,183
and 204,188.

Gulf Coast 359,203, 360,617 and
299,979.

East Central.,Texas 104,686, 103,-83- 9

and 101,273.

East Texas 612,481, 607,630 and
607,630.

West Central Texas 69,643, 60,-5-

and 45,811.

West Texas 889,919, 897,066 and
201,024.

North Texas165,501, 166,613 and
161,033.

Panhandle 121,287, 122,748 and
115,314.

IN ORDNANCE CORPS
COLORADO CITY, May 16.

Lieut. Bob Robinson, recently of
Hackberry, La., left Colorado City
this week 'for Aberdeen, ' Md to
enter the service as a second lieu-
tenant In ' the ordnance corps,
Lieut. Robinson received his mil-

itary training at the University of
Oklahoma.

Good Neighbor Fire Fighter
CORCORAN, Calif. This city

devised a "good neighbor insur-
ance" system for property outside
the city limits. A fee of $10 for
residences and 325 for business
houses within a half mile of the
city limits will Insure the services
of the city fir department for a
year..

... the measureof the future health ofAmerica will depend
largely upon Ui medical care you give your children today.
School houses with undernourishedchildren without health
checks will not solve the problem.

Your local Medical Association, In cooperation with your
school, will help return America to health t
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or wantofanail
For want of a nailashoewas lost

For want of a shoe, a horsewas lost

For want of a horse3a rider was lost

For want of a rider, a battle was lost

JForjwant-ofjheJLattleaMngd-
om was lost

All for the wantof a horseshoenail

'-- - -
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like that's going to to

is going,to win its battles ; : : win them
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sacrifice.-- we sure the

faiA men get the things they need? Thp

priority systemtakescare of that. Our.

Government knows what's needed ; ; ;

knows who makesit . : ; knowswhoshould

have itl The priority systemis theGovern-

ment'sway of seeing that the right men

et what they need . ; . when they needit. f
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needscome. Cp to now we everyday

people haven'tbeentouched much by

priorities. America's vast storehouses

gave us a big supply in reserve; ; ; on

almosteverything.1 Thepicture'schang-

ing rapidly. Right now . ; : at urds . ; :

and in retail storesall over : ; ; clerks

are telling customers'Sorry,but ydu'll

s

- . .

have to give us rating on this." Some

who take it as matter of course. who

don't ; : : are pretty
4
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priority customers;

understand, Others;;.

understand peeved.
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We're printing this ad so customerswill

p? understand.When Wards ; : ; or any--

Y

one ; : ; for priority : ; ;

that's because the Government

pjv wants it thatway ; ; ; wantsto mako .

J sure that defenseworker 'isn't be--

ing deprived of something he needs

; . . needs vitally! And we wanf to

make this clear although many items are re

stricted by priorities ; ; ; most of the things

you need ; : ; clothes, shoes, furniture . ; ;

practically everything you use . ; . you

canstill buy as before.And you can buy

all these things at Wards , ; . econom-

ically . . . with assuredsatisfaction. Not

nil

being able to sell tools and equipmentexcept

on priority is going to cost us lot of

business. Well, that's part of our sacrifice

; ; ; and we're glad to make it. Not being

able to buy those'things

ic nnrr nf vnur finnrifinft. '

We're pretty sure, that's

okay with yo'til
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Returning NewsmenTell Of Gloom In Hitler's Europe
Knott H. D. Club

Holds Meetingr
KNOTT, May 16 Tht Knott

heme demonstrationclub net In

the home of Mrs. Fred Roman for
a regular meeting:. The program
was In charge of the program
chairman, Mrs. Robert Brown,
and routine business was d.

Plans for the recreational
party were shelved until after the
school term closed. Refreshments
of sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served to Mrs. Elgin Jones
of Alameda, Calif., Mrs. J. D. Ken-drlck- s,

Mrs. Robert Riddle of Big
Spring, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
O. B. Oasklns, Mrs. Joe Meyers,
Mrs. R. H. linger, Mrs. J. B. Sam--

L .aBiBx. fnOi)

For Her ...
Brushes

Cosmetic Sets

Manicure Sets

' Evening-Bag-s bj"-Harrl-

HubbardAyer

For Him . . ,

Ties

J BIU Folds .

Cowhide Travel Kits
Shaving Sets

Settles Drug
Settles Hotel

OCTANE- -

Phone 223-20- 4
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pie, Mrs. Herschell .Smith, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. Fred Ad-

ams, Mrs. C J. Shockley, Mrs.
Farris Bass, Mrs. Walter Barbce
and the hostess, Mrs. Fred Ro-

man. ' .
Mrs. J. E. Brown entertained In

her home Wednesday afternoon
with a miscellaneous shower hon-
oring Mrs. Harrison Wood of Ala-
meda, Calif. Mrs. Wood la the
former Otharlne Reece, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reece of
Colorado. Wood Is son of Mrs.
W. O. Jones. Gameswere played
and a box of gifts was presented
to the honoree. A refreshment
plate was served to- - Mrs. E. L,
Roman, Mrs. J. W, Phillips, Mrs.
Robert BrownJ Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Arthur
Anderson, Mrs. J. T. dross, Mrs.
J. W. Walker. Mrs. W. D. .Burks,
Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs, W. O.
Jones, Mrs. A. I. Mitchell, Mrs.
J. J. Jones, Mrs. Oscar Arthur,
Doris Gross, Juantta Brown, Joyce
Roman, Wynell Jones, Mildred
Brown. Sending gifts were Mrs.
L. E. Reese, Mrs. Lester Glbbs,
Noma Faye Glbbs, Mrs. T. M.
Robinson and Pauline Manning.

Henry Page of Carlsbad visited
his mother-in-la- Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Gregor, Wednesday morning. He
was enroute to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Edgar Alrheart Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. Grist, of Cis-
co.

A family reunion and a Moth-
er's Day celebration was held
Sunday bjr the children uf Mrs.
J. H. Alrheart. Resentwere Mrs.
jock jucuiung ana cblldren, Sher
ry and Janelle, Jack Edward of
San Angelo; Mrs. J. B, McArthur
of.. Spur;,.Mr. and Mrs.J3. "CJTay-lo- r

and children,- - ClarenceOliver
and Donald, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Dte McArthur, and son,
Douglas Gist, of Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C Alrheart and son, Bob-
by, Mrs. Alva Smith, of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and chil-
dren. Charlotte Ruth, Oliver, Jr.,
Dick Charles and Jerry Paul,
Mrs. Mike Davidson and children,
Lily John, Robert Dale, Barbara
Lee, of Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Manns, of San Angelo;
Mary Ellen Nichols of Bluitt, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McArthur,
otSpur; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Alrheart, and children, Ava Marie

and Short'le, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Alrheart, Edgar Alrheart,'
Mrs. J. H. Alrheart

The" Women's Missionary Socie
ty met Wednesdayafternoon at
the church for a review of the
regular Bible study book. Present
.were Mrs. J. T. Gross. Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row. The next meeting will be
third Monday and wilt be a Royal
Service program in charge of
Mrs. Oscar Smith.

TeachersNamed
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, May 18

The contracts of all teachersask-

ing for in the Colorado
City schools were renewed in a
meetingof the school board of the
Colorado independentschool dis-

trict of the superin-
tendent, John E. Watson, and of
the principals of the junior high
and ward schools were announ-e-d

following an earlier meeting of
the board, as were the election
of R. B. Boland as coach and Ed
Williams as principal of the high
school.

Teachers are as fol-

lows: High school Tommy
Beene, O. W. Cllne, Lenorah Cook,
Frances Epps, Eugene Haley,1
Harold Holmes, Gladys Miller,
Mrs. Laura NclbuBr, F". C.

J. C. Koen, Mabel
Smith, W. V, Wheeler and R. P.
Rose. w

Junior high Charles Matthews,
.principal; Mrs,. Helen Beene, Al:
wuua1 urosmwaue, uons" narre'i,-Loys-e

Price, Lea Swope and Cal
Yates. Hutchinson ward Mrs.
Floyd Qulnney, principal; HatUe
Tankersley, Mrs. Lucille Tru-loce- k,

Beatrice English, Mrs.
Margaret Llpps, Mrs. Mabel Mer-rlt- t,

Mrs. Newby Pratt and Re-

becca Smoot.
Primary ward Mrs. Pearl

Shropshire, principal; Alice
Blanks, Mrs. Rees Jones, Inez
Butler, Mrs. D. R. Headstream,
Mrs. J. G. KlUIan and Mrs. Arnel
B. Smith.

Mexican school Mrs. Mary
Lynch.

Negro school Hettye Wallace.
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It takesmore than fighting men to win thewar .. . In--
' dustry hasits job to do, and it mustbe donewell. In- -

dustry is changingfrom the production of consumer
goods to thoseof-th-e materialof war ... is increasing

' the tempo of its production to an unprecedentedpitch
- ... is enlisting all aid possible to win the Battle of

Production. It is up to industry to insurethe futures
of the thousandsof Americans fiphting today for
thoseliberties we mustpreserveat all costs.

Cosdenis proud to count itself a unit in American in-

dustry which is going "all-out- " in the war effort.
Cosden is maintainingpurchasesof West Texas pe--.
troleum, keeping its refinery stills going, moving the
famed Cosden products to markets where they are
badly needed.

It Is a part of our duty, to carry on in our branch of

$, ' the BatUo ot Production. This company, and all its
. . employes,will do their best to fulfill thatduty.

Cosden PetroleumCorp.
R. L. ToUett, President

and Italian People
Dislike US War

French Say Their .Hopes AH
DependOn RescueBy U.S.A.
Editor's Note: With arrival of American diplomats and cor-

respondentsin Lisbon Saturdayafter fire months of Internment In
Germany and Italy, two of the releasedforeign carrcsDondenta of
the Associated Presswere able to file the following revealing first- - J
nana aispaicnes,unioucnea,oy inn axis censors anatne nrst such
accountssince the axis went to war againstthe United States.

In one Richard G. Massock, Illinois native who was chief of
the Associated PressbureauIn Rome, tells ot conditionslnsldo war-wea- ry

Italy, raising the suggestionthat the Italians, disliking the
Germansand caring nothing for the Japanese,might be of possible
aid to an Amerlcan-BrtUs-h Invasion ot Europe.

In the other Alvln J. Stelnkopf, native of Minnesota, former
chief of Associated Fressbureausin Vienna and Budapestand for
the post two and one-ha-lf years assigned toGermany,tells of his
trip acrossprostratedFrance, an UlumlnaUng Journey despitecon-
stant suspicious scrutiny by the gestapo.

By RICHARD G. "HASSOCK
LISBON, May is. UP) Benito

iuusaaiini is leading a nungry, uis- -

lllusloned and apatheticItaly In an
unpopularwar against the United
States.

The war's unpopularity has been
manifest in variousways to Ameri-
cans who waited five months for
repatriation after the duce of fas-
cism uttered the fatefulwords that
placed his people at war with yet
another enemy last Dec. 11.

Italy's future as an ally of Ger
many and Japan Is unpredictable.

.A. collapse,from a. food shortage.
within this year or-th- e next seems
unlikely. Neither does an economic
breakdownseem imminent, because
ot assistancebeing given by Ger-
many In this sphere.

Without anv organized oddosI--
tfoiT"unaer competenlleadersHIpT
the fascist regime probably is se-
cure for some time to come. .

Tet the war against the Unltal
States is unpopular and some ob-

servers see In Italy a people who
dislike their German allies and
who care nothing for the Japanese

people who are looked upon
for potential assistancewhen and
it an American-Britis-h army lands
In Europe to crush HlUerlsm.

In fact some say that half the
Italian people now would welcome
such an allied Invasion as a possi
ble means orfreeing them from the
humiliating grip held by the Ger
mans.

Not a single dem-
onstration even an officially or-
ganized one has beenreported in
Italy. Many Italians in all walks
of life have soughton occasion to
tell Americans of their personal
friendship.

We were regarded as only nom-
inal or friendly enemies. Few are
the Italian families that do not
know some relative or friend who
has found opportunity and abet-
ter way ot life in the United States.

Shortly before I left Rome an
Italian of only casualacquaintance.
knowing I was about to leave, em-

bracedme with Latin effusiveness
and said:

"Give my respectsto Mr. Roose-
velt."

And, mind you, this Incident oc-

curred despite the presence of a
nearby guard.

The Incident was rare, but the
sentiment was not.

Regret and disillusionmentthen
are general, as one astute observer
confirmed to me. But he found.
like others, that popular reaction
Is marked rather by resignation
than by indignation, by a sense of
futility than any will to bring
about corrective action. .
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By ALVIN J.
LISBON, May 16. WP

clUzens of the
United States news

and their families
arrived in Lisbon at 7:13 p. m.

wnignt arter five months of In
ternment In

They were on the first of three
special trains which are bringing
132 United States clUzens and 120
Central and South from

points In Germany.
where they had.awaited
or tedious for ex-
changeof German and
news men in the western hemis
phere.

One hundred and
Americans already had arrived In
Lisbon from Italy.

All are to co home Irv tya.glnln.
matlo shfp
noim, which docked here todayand
began 923 Germans,
Italians, and

The sailing Is
scheduled for May 21.

Among the Americansfrom Italy
were the Rev. Hiram GruberWoolf
of Elmlra, N. T rector of St.
Paul's American church
In Rome, who was arrested Nov.
18 on of Har
old Denny, New York Times

and Major Michael
Buckley, U. S. army observer,both
ot whom were captured In Libya
before the axis.went to war against
the United States.

The reacnlng hers to-
night from were dirty
and hungry but mostly In good
health and extremely happy. For
the first time since last December
they were free to move about, buy

use th and
eat what they war-ted-.

For the first time In five months
they saw no Gestapo
at their elbows, every
step with baleful,, eyes.

For 17 news and radio
It was another-- Incident

in an adventure whichstarted with
the mass arrests of Dec 11, 1041.

The were not arrested
and avoided going
through the German poUce mill.
They were rounded up with little
ceremony, however, and

In heavily guardedhotels at
Bad Nauhelm and Baden Baden.

Now In neutral these
North and South Americans were
eating heartily tonight after pro-
tracted with the scanty
German wartime rations.

They listened to radios from
London and America, read news
papersnot controlled by Dr.

and began learningwhat has
been going pn in the world from
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Episcopal
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watching
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diplomats
consequently

concen-
trated

Portugal,

experience
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LUGGAGE
For Both the Boy and

Gkl Graduate

Ladles'
1

WATCHES

Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova,

Gruen and, other famous
make watchestor (be girl

FamousNames iraduat.
'Watches

9.95

Americans

Gosb-bel- f,

9.95up
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Baclc On Air Jaclt & " Ms pictured above,
rT one of ,Mt ununer's popular radio features, wlu return to tho air over StationKBST starting Tuesdayat

? .With Jack In this new seriesto bo heard each on
KBST win bo the entire Jack Berch gang In the fourth summerseasonthey have worked for their sponsor. The "Gang" is

Reed IUn"' tho announcer,who feuds congeniallywith his boss, Mr. Berch; between numbers; John Cart,Carl Kress,guitarist; and Sammy at the piano.

which they had been thoroughly
isolated by the Getman censorship.

Their four-da- y Journey through
the Rhine valley, France, Spain
and Portugal was supervisedto the
Spanishborder by tho Gestapo, brt
despite the strictest control there
were numerousincidents cheering
to Americanswho for long months
had longed la shake,lba .German
dust Irom their shoes.

Occupied France the Marne val
ley, Paris, Biarritz was found to
ba a land of deep emotionaldepres--
? Ai gUmpsEtUiyi.homswurd-boun-d

Americans, France was spir
itually prostrate, but there were a
few Incidents indicating that here
and there thw spark of hope

The French" did not know that
our train was a diplomatic special.
souin or farts an indignant
Frenchman shied a rock through
a dining car window, scattering
shatteredglass over the tables. Tho
trainmen said the French often did
such things, on the theory that all
special trains were carrying Ger-
mans.

One lively French peasant ob-
viously had beard about our train
In some manner: He stood In his
field and merrily waved the stars
and stripes.

Before the train reached Parisa
bold French airman slipped aboard
past the guards and rode wth us
tor an hour.

In moving phraseshe askedthat
America to the utmost.

"You are France'slast hope," he
said.

At Blazzltx, where the travelers
remained for a day at a seaside
hotel, the German' police slipped
up a little. Several of us managed
to take an unescortedwalk through
town.

"You can't even buy a shirt," a
barber complained.

"Everything is reservedfor Ger-
mans," said a girl in a shop which
used to sell silk stockings.

"All cognao has been sent to
Germany," wailed a barman.

Biarritz teemed with German
soldiers. They do not have to sa-
lute on the beach, so that sunbath-
ing officers will not have to rise.

Along the corso a French cat
arched her backand spat at a dog
with & German soldier.

"Even the cats get the Idea,'
chuckled an Idling fisherman.
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WAITSjewelry

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
of Ackerly are parents ot a
daughterborn Saturdaymorning.

J. W. Puckett has been admit-
ted for medical care.

Mrs. O. L. Turney Is a medical
patient

Mrs. G. T. Merrick and Infant
daughter have returned to their
home in Sand Springs.

Mrs. D. M. Jiay, route 1, has
beenaamHCed-'formcalare- r'

I SLEEP
m

Steel Coll
Bedsprings

$9.95

Good is no long-er- a

luxury, with a
spring at low
price! tho-
usands of nhrhts of
sound sleepl
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Type

. $14.75

to outlast
cosUng twice

as much.Finer all-jte-

Rugged
durability.
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Identification Of
PackageStressed
By Seagram's

;
Package 'identification, always

Important In liquor fs
getting special emphasisin cur-
rent advertising for Beairrarn's V.'
O. Canadian whisky runnlncr in Vi
selected markets throughout the
country,aswell as in national mag-
azines, and trade papers,declared
Oeprge E. Mosley, advertisingman
ager of SeagramDistillers Corp, ,

'The Important thing in promot-
ing a quality whisky like Seajrram's
V. O.," said Mosley, "Is to makaat
easyfor the customer torecognize
on the bar or the

shelf the bottle and product
that appealed to him in "the adver-
tising he reads. achieve this
end, we are putting special stress
on the V. O. botUe the
redesigned bottle on which he
words 'Canadian Whisky' are so
prominent."

V. O. beVn
going ahead steadily during

few months,said Mosley. The
theme of the current cam-

paign, World's Lightest High-
ball," and "Canadian
Glorious Best," seem to ring pis
bell with the discriminating cort-- J

"sumer,he declared.

Navy Worker Is inventor trv
MARE ISLAND, NAVY YARD,

Calif. William J. Lindsay, a mehi-b- er

of the supply
carpenter shop, has Tn?enTeda.
gadget that will roll wire ontaa
spool and count its footage at the
same Formerly the wire had
to be rolled onto a spool by hand
wuL4tflf eotaw, o3ntd jbiuJ

EQUIPMENf
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Better work tomorrow with
Better Resttonight!

In timesof s'tressa refreshing-night'- s sleep is a duty- l-
bleep and rest are Important to enable you to be at
your best for tne daysworkl. Low prices and easy-ter- ms

now help you buyl

sleep

this
Built for

SBSBr

Superior
Coil-Spri-ng

Made bed-sprin-

construction.

promotion.
the

back package-stor-e

To

recently

Seagram's sales have
the

past
copy

"The
Whlslat Its

department's

time.

Pil-o-re- st

Innerspring

$44.50

Just like sleeping on a
giant pillow! The Ideal
mattress for vigor-restori-

sleepl

Mattress or
Box Spring

Highest quality inner--

matching box-spri- 1

cere's tne grand com-
bination for thorough
rest.

llESfjjSSr Both
sssky for ...... 49.50

We urge you to buy your
vicu unu rugs nuiv ...
while our stock Is complete! -

LAMPS
. . , you wlU make no mis-
take In selectingyour needs
in all kinds of Lamps now.
You will not be able to get
them later.

ARROW'S
115 East3rd Phono 085 Big Spring
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Buy DefesseStamp andBond

HOUSTON,
Judicial dropped, Jimmy All-re-d

rTsxas' political strugglestoday
senatorialcandidate open-'in- R

campaignlipeech behind
words,Allred

)fround stepping right
combat against Senator

O'Danlel Initial appeal
rotes, broad-cas-t'

rambling one-sto- ry

Bellealre, Houston
suburb.

former federal Ju,dge
resignation became effective yes-
terday before

governor, attorney gener
minced words.

whom referred
junior senator,

assessed experience,

contribute winning
war," AUred

admission," Allred
asserted, unable
things done."

Texas enUUed better
furnished

O'Danlel, Allred condemning
senator's "isolationist

charged O'Danlel aligned

REPAIR

fcll East Srd rhone281

T

I
t

HELP BIG
solvethe

i Tnere are no restrictions on
T repairs and maintenance. . .
W New construction and altera--'

tlons are limited to $500.00 . . .

K BEB US FOR" HOME

(I Insurance Credit Financing
J! Phone123 213 West 3rd St.

it :

X.
5

fr O O T
At

MILLERS

Needs Better Senator,
Says In First Speech

'""O'Danlel,

lackgiund, personality,

repre-
sentation

philo-
sophy."

Expert SERVICE
MAKIORMOpf

SPRING
housing

PROBLEM

FINANCING
IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM

III
PIG , STAND

610 East Srd
tl Hour Service

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER RLDQ.
SUITE 1

PHONE 601

IBS

himself with the "remnants of that
little group of wilful men" In the
senatewho forced rejection of the
Versailles Treaty after the last
World war.

The same group, Allred said,
"will attempt to sabotage Presi-

dent .nooserelt's peace plans Just
as they crucified Woodrow "Wilson.
x x x As United States senator
from Texas, I shall undertake' to
frustrate their designs."

The1 microphone rested on a
small table in the Allred living
room, which wat'illled with about
fin friends and members of the
candidate'sfamily. Outside, other
friends listened to the speech by
radio.

Flanking AUred were Jim Boy,
his old son, and Mrs. AU-

red, a red corsage on her black
and white dress, on the left. On
the right, sitting on the pianostool,
was another son, eight-year-o- ld

David, resplendentIn a duplicate
of a state highway patrolman's
uniform, with the badge properly
buffed for the occasion.

Allred ouUlned the four "main
objectives In which a real United
States senator from Texas can
clay a ,part" win the wars provide
for the soldierswhile In, andwhen
they come out of, the service; plan
for readjustment of the economic,
life, and "write and enforce a
peace that shall Insureour children
against the tragedyof war."

When it was over, Allred apoio--

V.

Wife

ContractLet Dor
New Midland Center

May 18 UP

Award of contracts for two war
public works projects In Texas
were here today by
George f. Hailey, regional engi
neer for the FederalWorks Agen-
cy.

Award, of contract to F. W.
Stonehocker Midland to con- -'

struct a health centerat that place

JOIN
NUTRITION

(1) Use very little, water In cook-
ing. Cook vegetables for the
shortestpossible time4. (3) Cover
utensilsto keepair out (4) Avoid
unnecessarystirring of.vegetables.
(5) Don't put In baking soda to
brighten colors. (6) Start vege-
tablesIn boiling water. (7) Dont
throw awayvegetable liquids use

EMPIRE
SERVICE

J. F. XXHNEY,

GAS IS

gUed for not having punch to serve
but said he "dldnt have the
sugar.

Later Monty Hate, a cowboy
from Abilene, sang songs and
plunked a guitar, and Mrs. AUred,
an accomplished musician, played
the piano while the group sang
"God Bless and other
songs.

Allred did not menUon the third
widely-know- n candidate, former
GovernorDan Moody.

Allred said'that In the
heart of Texas Is the mortifying
recognition" that O'Danlel lacks
the type of leadershipwhlho has
representedthis state in the past.

"Texas must no longer be
mortified, our Interests no longer,
held back by senatorwho cannot
command the respector coopera-
tion of his associatesin the sen
ate."

Allred asserteda sense of .duty
him to decide to make the

race.
"I feel Just as I did, when, as a

19 year old boy, not subject to the
draft, I quit a government-exem- pt

Job to serve In the United States
Navy at $32.60 a month, x x

"If, because of my service In the
other war, my experience In gov

my backgroundof philo-
sophy, and the few talents I

I can better serve the peo
ple of Texas than their present
Junior senator, then I must offer
to do It"

Trademark Registered 8. Patent Office

MODEST MAIDENS

LbBBBBBBBS

W..M .(
censorship it liard to

track ofjive soldiers,threesailorsanda mariner

FORT WORTH,

approved,

"deep

caused

possess,

sure

was by the regional engi-
neer. The contract was awardedon
a bid of $38,500. An FWA grant
of $31,100 had been made for this
project When bids exceeded the
funds the county

an 310,500 to assure
of the project

James Prlbble of Austin was
awardedthe contract to
a health center at the bid
being An FWA grant, of
$13,903 has been made for this

rrr"'

I
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PROGRAM
Remember i

them in soups or cream sauces.
(8) foods as fresh as

(0) Serve
vegetables. (10) Serve foods soon
after cooking. (11) Broiling is
preferableto to vita-
mins. (12) Low- - temperature
roasting savesvitamins and

SOUTHERN

Manager

CLEAN,

America"

ernment,

approved

available, provid-
ed additional
construction

Victoria,

project

These

Keep pos-
sible. 'green

frying retain

YOUR 8EKVANT

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, Mayl7,

BdrdenTest
Is Started.

Among oU development of the
past week In this immediatearea
was the starting .of a wildcat test
In Borden county. Ed McAdatns
and othersof Lubbock have sched
uled a 8,000-foo- t, rotary test, six
and one-ha-lf miles west by south
westof Gail, No. 1. W. D. Johnson,
Jr., O. SW NE

Gulf No. 1 W. C. Foster, sched
uled Ordovlelanwildcat In Sterling
county, O NW NV.
?hut down at 8,117 feet, reportedly

make a Schlumberger survey
and run S 3 Inch casing.

Magnolia, plans to start soon &
scheduled 7,500-fpo- t wildcat In
southeasternMartin county 7 1--2

miles north of Stanton,on Earl P.
Powell's land. Tentative location Is
660 feet from the south and west'
lines of section near
the centerof a block of approxi-
mately 16,000 acres.

h f

i of Genuine

8 large Dlaaax
S Plates

Saucers
DUhc

OFc.)
1 Creamer

Vegetable Dteh
X oral
ALSO

SMART FIESTA
OITIO

lea Teas
Water
Fruit
Wlaea
Stirring Spoons
Ash Tray Coastrs
Fairs Individual Crystal

PepperShakerswltto
Fleet. Tops

for

Pig Spring:
Notes

Mrs. J. B. La Flora, Colorado
City, underwent surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Covert are
the parents of a son born Friday
weighing pounds,

R. N. Adams, Ackerly, la receiv-
ing medical treatment.

Homer Kills Is receiving surgi-

cal treatment
D. M. Logan's condition con-

tinues to Improve surgi-

cal treatment
G. X. Hartley, Iraan, la wider-goin- g

medical treatment
Jack Dennlaon, Monahans, Is

Improving treatment
Mrs. E. O. Mclver, Hermit is

improving after surgery.
Mrs. C C Brown's condlUon Is

reported good following medical
treatment

Mrs. A. B. Franklin has re-

turned to her home In Odessaaf
ter surgical treatment

Sam Is at home after
receiving medical treatment

iMPRaeToHead

Midway School
FOH3AN, May 16 Forsan Is

losing one Its outstandingfacul-

ty members,with resignation
of Dan Mcltae as teacher of his-

tory and science to accept
the auperintendencyof the Mid-
way school. The McRaes will
move to Midway Septem-
ber L

McRae U of the "veterans"
among Howard county teachers,
having been in the school system
for the past ten years. This time
was spent supervising the same
children. First he taughtat Pan-
ther Draw for three years, and
when this school was consolidated
with Elbow, he moved to the lat-
ter place and beaded that school
for six years. Elbow's high school
students attend 'at Forsan,.and In
1941 MoRae came here to fill the

I position he now For the
'past two months he also has been

iot

the

ltl
the
In

the

Industrial arts Instructor
I nt fhft tit f f. Phil.

lips.
A. and M. A.

from re-

ceiving both with with
practically a straight A

has beenIn work for 18
years, 12 them as

Army Calling
Civilian Pilots

The war has
a call for to
be as Instructors
In Air
at of $3600 per

to a commission In the
army of the and a

of
Applicants must a cur

Civil Aeronautics
commercial

certificate with a of '250 HP
or more.

They must successfully Bass
physical

be

has

of

the for

but may i

as to f
hi

opinion, will not Interfere wttk asev
as

may all. i

ties other than
mutt have

their 21st and
have their Oad
and musthave had sufficient

educational or
to them as material.
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Yictory CouncilOrganizedIn

SingleWeekOf FastWork
In on hecticweek of tut work.

Steward county' "Victory Coun-M- "

of rami people has been

Thirty-tw- o community leader
)ia.Te been named and have ac-

ceptedofrice.
One hundred and twenty-eig-ht

jrtighborhood leaden have been
appointed and have accepted
their duties.

Mape of the county have been
drawn showing the exact location
of every farm family, with com-

munity and neighborhood leaders
Indicated.

Within a few hours notice, every
farm family In the county can be
mobilised for any emgrgency.

Organizationwas under the di-

rection of County Agent O. P.
Griffin and Yontllla Johnson.
Griffin announced Saturday that

CaprockElectricCooperative
ToMove Its Office To Stanton

Offices of the Caprock ElectriO
Cooperative will be transferred to
StantonaroundJune 1, O. B. Bry-
an, superintendent,said Saturday
In announcingthat the REA had
approvedan action taken by the
board of directors a week ago.

Directors had voted for the
change on the grounds they be-

lieved it would be an economy
move. Stanton, it was pointed'
out, lies about the center of the
area served by the cooperative.

Lines of the Caprock unit lie
In Howard, Martin and Midland

'counties, and-ar- e BemgC extended
now to edges of Borden, Dawson
and Glasscock counties.

Transfer of the office will re-

sult in moving a staff of four oth-
ers a bookkeeper, cashier and
two linesmen stationed here
sines July 1910 when the office
Was opened here.

In Stanton the Straub building,
north of the bank, has been rent-
ed. Some arrangement may be
affected here to faoilltata Howard
county collections, said Bryan,
but no plan has been evolved as
yet

To reducethe amount of imme-
diate line petroling necessaryby
fuse switches, these are being re-
placed by automatlo reclose
switches, said the superintendent

Meanwhile, work was going
aheadon the B section extension,
with difficulty In securing poles
as the only drawback. Transportat-

ion-has been the hitch in flow
of poles, which has held the
amount In place with hardware

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

i

MELLINGER'S Invite
You To Let You
Boy - - -

one of the first dutiesof the coun
cil would be to comb Ue county
for scrap metal and niober, both
of which are critically needed now
In the war effort

Griffin plans to contact mem-

bers of the civilian defense sal-
vage committee this week to .plan
this work. He estimate that
two-thir- of the scrap metal on
farms already has been brought
to market, but Is after the re-

mainder along with any scrap
rubber available.

The Victory Council will have
as its duty to keep abreast of
farm labor needs and supplies, to
provide all aid and information
possible In the fobd production
effort, to plan cooperative trans-
portation for the saving of tires,
and to aid In any other war

and transformers to 40 miles.
Holes are down' for S3 miles more.

Currently work Is centering
around theLomax community in
southwesternHoward 'county af-

ter having swung northwestward
from Stanton to Tarzan and dip-
ping back to Courtney. Poles for
extensions- In- - northern-- Howard
county are due to arrive here dur-
ing the week. Wire stringing
may start within about a week.

Ohio ;StateAnally
Adds Championship

EVANSTON, Hi, May 18 UP
Ohio State,mother of many track
immortals-bu- t never a winner of a
conference title until the Indoor
meet this spring, made a grand
slamthis year, by capturing the Big
Ten outdoorchampionship.

The Buckeyes compiled 68 points.
Illinois and India finished with SO

apiece.

In
The federal governmenthas

$58,327X0 worth of free
food to needy Howard county
families during the past year.

This food baa been from the
shelves of every or virtually ev-

ery retail grocer of the county,
for distribution has been through
medium of the food stamp sys-
tem.

This figure represents new
businessto food merchantsof the
county. Jt also represents$68,837
worth of food consumed of which
there was an oversup'ply on the
.market thus the prices paid to
producers were boosted.

County Stamp Officer Claud
Wolf announcedSaturday that in
the first year of operation, which
ended Saturday, the Howard
county food stamp office had sold
$90,998 worth of orange food
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CountyMakes

PaymentOn
Big Bomber

Howard county has made
right nice down-payme- nt on
bomber that may somedaycarry a
local banner.

Xa response to a letter from
Frank Schofleld, state bond and
stamp chairman, J. B. Collins,
county chairman, asked that the
nameof Howard county be Includ-
ed In the pot of those contesting
to reach 9378,000 Invested after
May 1 In the space of a few
months.

This, said Schofleld, was the
prloe of a bomber,and the county
raising that much would have a
bomber dedicated, to it

Saturday, checking on the first
half of May bond sales, Collins re-

ported a total of $43,888 for all the
county. This was weU over half
way to the $63,000 objective for the
month leaving only about $31,000
to go.

The county quota for June,how-
ever, will be upped to $80,000, and
In Jury it goes to $100,000. If the
county staysabreast of its quota
requirements and Collins was
hopeful that It would exceed this

then, the bomber price would
havebeen about reachedat the end
of August

While bonds were showing con-
siderably more sale strength here
during the first 15 days of May,
stamp-- sales.failed to gain proper:
tlonately. For the period they to-

taled $3,185, a far cry from the
$18,000 quota for May from this
source.

Here's Man Who"
That Ace

SPRINGFIELD, Bl, May 16 UP)

Ward M. Miller was more than
pleasedwhen he scored an ace on
the 189-yar-d No. 8 hole at Oakcrest
golf course.

He has beentrying to got a hole-in-o- ne

since 1839 when his wife
scored one. He has heard about it
often during the Interim.

HowardCo. NeedyReceive

$66,327 FoodDuringYear
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Needed

stampsto needy personsandjiad
given away $88,337X0 worm or
blue stamps. The blue stamps
represent additional food for the
need, additional businessfor mer-
chants, and a alleviation of over-supp- ly

for farmers.
An average of approximately

COO families or 3470. personshave
received this food each month.
These include old age pensioners,
WPA workers, and others receiv-
ing charity.

.First food stamps were Issued
In this county on May 18, 1911,
after a month of activity in or
ganizing the system. Cost of run-
ning the office, Is shared by
county, city and federal govern-
ment while the federal govern-
ment stands the entire cost of the
extra food distributed In ex-

change for blue stamps.

honors

Graduation Clothes
THRIFTY! SMART

Hereaxe the things thatwill make
the graduatesin your house the
smartest in the clasB.

Young Men's SUITS

A complete stock of suits $1 .95
for boys, priced from .. ID up

Men's SUITS

New styles, new colors for spring
and summeri " S1.00
Bee them ,...,. ......: w X

slacksurrs
' i

for Young Men ..i......0ktJ
Shirts 1.00 up
Sox .., 25cup
JJelts . , 50c up
Tiea ... .50cup

Lug-

gage .5.95up

Shirts
Shorts 25c up

MELLINGER'S
CornerMala a4 $ti Sis.
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OFFER HEALTH RECIPE Backing-- sunshine, cydlnr andapplesfor heaUh. here are film
starlets (left to rich) Alma Carroll, Shirley Patterson,MargueriteChapman, Adele .Mara.

Eight Absentee

Votes CastIn '
BondElection

Absentee voting In the $70,000-bon-d

vote coming up Wednesday
ended Saturday with only eight
personscasting theseballots. This
was less than half tho total cast
originally when, the same bonds
were voted in April by landslide
proportions. That vote attracted
around 850 votes.

Attorneys for the purchasersof
the bonds, Columbia Securities,
Inc, however, held that the $70,--
000 voted as one Issue for water
and sewer Improvements and ex
tensions did not meet their legal
specifications.

Hence a te on the matter
Wednesday when qualified voters,
who have renderedtheir city prop-
erty for taxes, will be asked to
write the decision on $40,000 sewer
and $30,000 water bonds. As was
the case when the two were group-
ed, It was almost certain that the
city would not Issue more than
$0,000 of the two combined. Co-

lumbia still wants to buy the bonds
when the legal question bas been
settled by voters at the polls.

Cub ScoutsChange
Time Of Meeting;
ThreeDensNamed

Cub scouts of Pack IS have
changed their time of meeting
from Saturdaymornings to ThurS'
day afternoonsat 4 o'clock. This
pack which In February had. a
membershipof but ten cubs Has
grown until now there are twenty'
eight cubs In It Since cub packs
are divided Into dens as the mem-
bership grows and since each den
should consist of about eight or
ten boys, this pack hasdivided Into
three lens. Numberone den's mem-
bers are from the neighborhood of
EdwardsHeights.Number two den
is for boys north and northwest of
west 16th street. Number 3 den Is
for boys In the College Heights
area.

At the meeting held Thursday
afternoon at the home of W. D.
Wlllbanks, cubmaster.a den moth
er was appointed for each of the
three dens making up Pack' 13.
Also den chiefs are being appoint
ed for each of the three dens. It
was decided to have every other
Thursday and then each den will
meet at the home of Its respective
den mother on the other Thurs-
days.

The den mother of number one
den Is Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, 1602
Oregg street, and the following
cubs are members of this den. Bob
by Wilkes, Billle Charles Velvln,
Dickey Cloud, Charles Wlllbanks,
Kenneth Cannon, Tommy Hubbard,
Bobby Joe Johnston, Joe Beau,
Bobby Bradford, Jlmmls Jenkins,
and Jack Swing,

The den mother of number two
den is Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
80S Aylford street, and the cubs
belonging to this den are William
Blankenshlp. Perry Wayne Burle-
son, JamesBoatman, Billle Mont-
gomery) Donald Bay Hale, Belton
Branson,Don R. Pickle, and Rich
ard Deals.

The den mother of number three
den is Mrs. L. P. McCasIand and
the cubs of this den are Kclley
Lawrence, Charles Bay Jones,
Spencer-Wolfe- , Billle Jack Rose,
Charles Jenkins, Gene Bledsoe,
Richard Allen, Athel Atkins. Bert
McCasIand, and Theodore Adklns.

V. S, Census ReunitesBrother

CROCKETT. Calif. After failing
for 29 years to locate a brother,
Anton Kocher wrote the U, S. bu
reau of census to see If he had reg
istered anywhereJn 1910, The bu-rea-u

promptly repUedi "Yes, at
Charleston, W. Va." The brothers
have arrangeda reunion.

Why Not TeU It to FeglerT

CLINTON, Mass. If bombs
ever fall on this
town, residents will not have to
worry about laborexpenses in re-

pairing damagedhomes. The local
carpenters'union baa voted unani-
mously to repair free any house
damagedby enemy bombers.

NavyAir Aces

To AppearIn
BenefitMeet

NAVAL ATO STATION, Corpus
Christ!, May 18 College track'and
field athletes whose names once
filled the sporting columns of
American newspapers will emerge
from- - "retirement" to compete in
an Invitation meet to be held in
this city June 27, the U. S. naval
air station announced today.

These men, who forsook the
javelin and the spiked shoe for
navy anchorsand army rifles will
meet a host of amateur track and
field athletes who are now en-

rolled In colleges and universities
throughout the nation.

Under ths auspices of the navy's
"University of the Air," the meet
wIU be held In the new Corpus
ChrtsU high "school stadum,which
seats13,000. Proceeds will go to
the Navy Relief Society. Invita-
tions to send representativesare
being Issued to every college and
university in the country, as well
as to Texas military camps and
high schools. All amateursin the
country will be eligible to com-
pete, according to Lt, Comdr. J.
O. Driver, physical training offi-
cer at the naval air station.

Several former intercollegiate
track stars now taking navy flight
training will compete as the "Uni-
versity of the Air" team. Among
them are Shirley Summers, Uni-

versity of California mller; Dave
Rankin, 1910 Purdue
and holder of the world's
low hurdle record; Boh Bagga'

re Dame football and trar
ace; and Boyce Qatewood, Uplvc
slty of Texas graduateand. wor:
champion shuttle hurdler.

TheWeek
Continued From rage 1

vested in bonds, as some lnevli
ably must suggest.

These Saturdaysare getting to
be things to remind one of a
bumper autumn right here in the
middle of spring. Yes, from here
on out we wIU see our Saturdays
get bigger and bigger for farm
folks are going to save that rub-
ber for one trip a week unless
emergencies arise.

No wonder rats die from this
poison J. W. White, rodent con-

trol specialist, put out last week.
It's thallium, a comparativelynew
compound. Not only will a little
of the tastelessand odorless stuff
kill (It takes a day for It. to be-

gin to work), but it is indestruc-
tible. Even when White burns
the uneaten baits, he fixes' lt so
the asheswill be dispersedto the
four winds in harmlessparticles.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS i Much cooler
with occasional light rains In Pan-
handle Sundaymorning, with cool-

er air spreadingover South Plains
during day; elsewhere continued
warm daytime temperatures

EAST TEXAS) Occasional light
rain In south and west portion,
warmer near middle and upper
coast, cooler in northwest portion
Sunday. Strong winds.

Temperatures Max. MVn.
Abilene 87 67
.Amarillo .....85 61
BIG SPRING 91 60
Chicago . .,.,,.......69 18
Denver . ,.,,,,......60 42
El Paso .....89 68
Fort Worth 87 63
Galveston . ........'..79 70
New York ,.70 60
St. touts 72 70
Sun sets today8:37 p. m, rises

Monday 6:48 a. m.

Private automobiles in the Ca-
nary Islands may only be operated
on Saturdayend with a very small
ration of gasoline, accordingto the
departmentof commerce.

Public Records
Building Permit - ..,

T. A. Rogers to build a .small
frame garage at 1002 Wood street,
cost S90.
Marriage Licenses

CharlesBell and Lollta ReddeU.
W. C Morrow and Mrs. Forba

Honey.
Guolberto Gonzalez and Maria

Louisa Tours.
Warranty Deeds

Wm. B. Currle to, Mrs. Mattle
Raymer; $150; tract out of south-
east 1--4 of section 42, block 32,

TAP.
W. G. Hayden to "A. W. Pager'

$200; lot 9, block 2, Hayden addi-
tion, city of Big Spring,

Will Odam et ux et al to J. B.
Collins; $6,000; tract out of sec-
tion 2, block S3, T-l--S, T&P.

O. B. Gaskins et ux et al to
Knott Missionary Baptist church;
$160; tract out of section 8, block
34, &P.

WIU Odam, et ux, et al to City
of Big Spring; $10,229; tract out
of section2, block 33, T&P.

Rales on Teacher "Conchies''
SACRAMENTO, Calif, Attorney

General Earl Warren has ruled
that school teacherswho are cons-
cientious objectors to war do not
violate their oath of loyalty to the
constitution,provided they are will-
ing to perform work of a

character under government
direction.

Chalk" School
CancelsTrip

Seventh and eighth grade Chalk
studentshave foregone weir tradi
tional trip this springin oruer wai
they may help some plane or tank
take a trip toward tne enemy.

Instead of embarkingon a 3,000

mile or more tour accorded stu-

dents of the top grades'of ths
school each year, this year the
eight olass members surrendered
claims to the tour on suggestion

Besides saving on rubber, gaso-ii-n.

tn thv took the money put
Into the travelling fund and each
tvuiffht thamielveaa J28 war bond.
The studentswere Jonn Scheuesler,
Richard Jones, James Monaiien,
Mary Frances Ogleeby, LaVonne
Hoard, Blanche Drake, JeanBell,
and Eva Smith.

Runnels

Lions To Attend
District Event

D. B. Riley, president,Lawrence
Robinson, president-elect-, and Dan
Conley, secretary,were to headup
a list of Lions leaving today for
Odessa to participate in the an-

nual district 3--T convention.
Many otherswere due to go be

fore the parley ends Tuesday, In
cluding Joe Fond,past dletrlct gov-

ernor, J, H. Greene,a former dis-

trict deputy governor, and others.
Odessahas plannedan extraordi-

nary program for the convention,
including a mnssix pamouo
pageant featuring some 8,000
school children. In a programun-

der the lights Monday evening,
they will form, a huge American
flag.
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Of School Days Benlor Days The most cherished,

the most valued of all the mementoes of the carefree

days of Youth.

Toung people like photos made by
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COTTON WEEK Comes to the Nation And

West Texas
We of the Southwest know, better than thesmallercotton

producing sectionsof the U.S., the full worth of tho fleecy

stapleand Its producesof this nation asa whole ... So,

realizing aswe do Its importance to this country'seconomic

Bet-u- p, let'sdo everythingwe can to promote thesale ofcot-

ton productsthis week, nextweek andevery week la every

year.

' Your increaseddemandsfor King Cottonbetterthe market

for this backboneof the Southwest. . . and whenthis. Is

we all prosper.

Phone
1234

State National Bank
Time Tried PanicTested
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Steer Hopefuls Get Test Tuesday
Softball ScheduleRevisedsLEnds

With 6TpcimsCnmhptinfrSpringWork
V w - V w--si- r . . w- - w. J

July Playoffs
To Determine

Champion ,

Thirty-eig-ht games ar on the
revised softball schedule an-

nounced Saturday by H. F. Ma-lon- e,

clty-WP- A recreational

The schedule had to be re
worked when Quick Lunch failed
to shape up aa a member of the
projected eight team city league,

Team W Ii ret
6tat Hospital 2 0 LOOO

W. O. W. 1 O..L000
Radford t X .607
Boy Scout . 1 1 MO
ABC-Lion- s 1 X JSS
Vaughn' 0 3 .000

' SCHEDULE FOR WEEK
Tuesday 7:30 Vaughn's vs.

Boy Scout.' 9:15 TJT"BrSiata
,. Hospital vs.

w. o. w.
hundaxJUSa.-.. YflUghn'jL, vs

9:15 ABC-Lio- vs.
W. O. W.

and then theLlom andABC com
bined Mu to difficulty In scour-
ing teamsalone.

The season continues through
July 7 and will ba only two nights
a week until after school Is out.
Top four teams will competeIn a
Shaughnessy play-of- f for the title.

Tuesday, May 19, 7:30 Vaughn's
vs. Boy Scouts; 9:15 B. S. State
Hospital vs. "WOW.

Thursday, May 21, 7:30 Vaughn's
vs. Radfordi 9:10 ABC-Lio- vs.
."WOW.

Tuesday, May 28, 7:30 ABO-IJo-

vauosP,tall 9:16 Scouts
vs. WOW.

Friday, May 29, 7:80 Scoutsvs.
Hospital! 9:16 WOW vs. Rad--
fords.

Monday, June 1, 7:80 Scoutsvs.
ABC-Uon- 9:15 WOW vs.
.Vaughn's.

Tuesday, June 2, 7:80 Hospital
vs. Radfordsi 9:15 WOW vs.
ABC-Lion-

Thursday, June 4, 7:30 Hospital
vs. Vaughns; 9:16 RadforJU vs.
Scouts.

Monday, June 8, 7:16 ABC-ZJo- ns

vs. Vaughn's; 9:15 Hospital
vs. WOW.

Tuesday. June 9, 7:30 WOW
vs. Badfords; 9:15 Vaughn's vs.
Scouts.

Thursday, June 11, 7:30 Scouts
vs. Hoipltal; 9:15 ABC-Lio- vs.
Badfords,

Monday, June IB, 7:80 Vaughn's
vs. Badfords; 9:15 Hospital vs.
ABC-Lion- s.

Tuesday, June 18, 7:80 WOW
vs. Scouts.

Monday, June 22, 7:80 Scouts
vs. ABC-Lion- s J 9:15 WOW- - vs.
Vaughn's.

Tuesday, June 28, 7:30 Hospital
vs. Badfords; 9:16 WOW vs.
ABC-Lion- s.

Thrsday, June 25, 7:30 Hos
pital vs. Vaughn's; 9:16 Radford
vs. Scouts.

Monday, June 29, 7:80 ABO-XJo-

vs. Vaughn's; 9:15 Hospital
vs. WOW.

Tuesday, June 30, 7:80 WOW
vs. Badfords; 9:16 Vaughn' vs.
Scouts.

Thursday,July 3, 7:80 Scouts
vs. Hospital; 9:16 ABC-Lio- vs.
Badfords.

Monday, July 8, 7:30 Vaughn's
vs. Badfords; 9:15 Hospital vs.
ABC-Lion- s.

Tuesday, July 7, 7:80 WOW
vs. Scouts,

Vie of tires with treads worn to
to fabrlo has been bannedin Pan
ama as a safety measure,accord
ing to the department of
tnerce.

Op
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Bowlers Launch
City Tournament
BrooksMake
It 3 In Row
Over-Pirate-d

BROOKLYN, May 18 UP) Ed
Head, rookie right-hand-er who
leads the pitchers of the National
league, tossed a two-hitt- er at the
Pittsburgh Pirates today as the
Brooklyn Dodgers swept a three-ga-

serieswith an 8--1 victory.
Head handcuffed all the Bucs ex-

cept Johnny Barrett, a freshman
from the Pacific Coast league, In
registeringhis fifth win againstno
defeats. The victory gave the
first-plac- e Dodgers their longest
lead of the season, a flve-gam- o

margin over the Boston Braves
who lost to the St Lotls Cardinals.

After pitching five inningsof hit--
less ball before a crowd of 16,978,
Head Issued one of his four walks
of the game to Pete Coscarartwith
two out In the sixth and Barrett
brought blm home with a double
to left center.

GIANTS BLAST BEDS
NEW YORK, May. 16 UP) The

New York Giants hopped on Gene
Thompson for'all their runs In the
first three innings today and
coasted to a 7--2 victory over the
Cincinnati Reds to sweep thtf
three-gam-e series. Bill Lohrman
limited the Beds to five hits, but
two of them wefe home runs by
Max Marshalland Bert Haas.

CARDS BEAT BRAVES 7--4

BOSTON, May 18 UP) Wlldness
of three Boston Braves pitchers,
who gave up 11 baseson balls, to-

day enabled the St Louis Cardinals
to gain a 7 to 4 victory.

Meanwhile, Mort Cooper wa
hurling alr-tjg- ht ball for the Cards
except In the third inning when
Chet Ross'homer brought Boston
three runs.

ChargeFiled
In RingDeath

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 UP)

Al Globe, middleweight boxer from
Los Angeles, was bookedon a man
slaughter charge today, as a con-
sequence of the death of Johnny
Marouez. 26. fatally Injured in a
match with Globe last night

Marques, Redwood City boxer,
died from a skull fracture. He did
not retrain consciousness after he
was knocked out in the eighth
round of a fight at National Hall.

Globe rill be given a hearing on
com--1 the manslaughtercharge in muni-Iclp- al

court Monday,

HARDWARE
The Motl Complete Line of timer Grade

Supplie In Wetl Texett

HENRY DISSTONSAWS

BLUE GRASS HAMMERS

STANLEY TOOLS
r

SherrodHardware
tlS-l- B Tjmmnlfl TT LentoBrews, Owaer Vkfme 177

or&
PagoSeven

The annualcity bowling tourna-
ment will be launchedtoday with
prospects of ofte of the biggest en-

try fields In many seasons.
With the entry deadline not

reached until noon today, there
were alreadysome 20 doubles pairs
lined up along with seven teams.
Btanley-Wheeleriwh- o haseharge
of "the tourneyf-- looked for a AilnK
mum of 10 teams. ' .

Every bowler who is a member
of the associationIs eligible to roll
In team, double or single competi-
tion. This is an open tournament
and women as well as menwill
participate. Handicaps will be
basedfrom 200 for individuals, and
team handicaps will carry the
same collective basis.

First game coming up is that
between Cosdenand Schlltz, set for
2:30 p. m. There will be singleand
doubles matchesduring the after
noon.

All other matches,said Wheeler,
may be played during the weekand
must be finished not later than
next Sunday,

Among the teams entered are
Big Spring Motor, Cosden, Schlltz,
R.&R. and Lee Hanson'sfrom the
classic league, and Corneltson
Cleaners and Youth Beauty from
the women' loop.

OklahomaCity
DefeatsBuffs

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 16. UP)
The Oklahoma City Indians scored
eight runs in the sixth inning to-

day and downed the Houston
Buffs, 11-- to break even In the
two-gam- e series.

The Indians collected five hVs
in their big inning, Including home
runs by Hal Harrigan and Dyna-
mite Dunn. The spree started after
two outs.

Ed Kaeak, Houston second base-
man, homered In the ninth with
none on, Tulsa comes here for a
doubleheader tomorrow afternoon.

Golf Play Planned
To Aid Red Cross

Manager Harold Akey of the
muny golf course expect further
details In a few days on the natio-

n-wide Red Cross golf tourna-
ment which will be held on May
80-3- .

Under sponsorshipof the' unit-
ed States Golfing association,
tournament will be held on vir
tually every course in the nation.
Winners on each course will re-

ceive certificates.
All entry fees the els of which

Akey has not learned will go to
Red Cross.

Schoolboy Baseball
ContestantsNamed

DALLAS, May 16 UP) The eight
divisional winners for the stats
high school baseball tournament
were all entered today.

Whltharral defeatedIdalou, 12 to
D, In the Lubbock division final
this afternoon, and completed the
bracket Austin had entered earlier
in the day.

Carthagewa stamped a favor-
ite by virtue of a victory over the
University of Texasfreshmen.The
Yearlings hold decisions over Hon
do and Austin High In exhibitions.

The tourney will open with four
games Thursday and continue
through Saturday. Texa entering
include Polytechnloof Fort Worth,
Adamson of Dallas,Msqults,Hon-
do and Whitney.
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high school football team will do
one of two things: 1) It will punch
and outmaneuverthe seniors all
but three of the starters from last
year; or 2) It will bog down against
the big boys.

And to those who flock out to
Steer stadium 'for a preview
glimpse of the youngsterscan Just
about size up their chancesIn dis-

trict competition on the basis of
whetherthe inexperienced lads can
go againstveteranand heavycom-
petition.

The game will Ting down the
curtain on four weeks of spring
training activity by Coach John
Dlbrell and aids. It originally
was scheduledfor night, but no
light arenp at the field and one
game Is not enough to Justify ex-

pense of putting them np, said
officials.
Great hopes are held for the

flanks of the Steerline, for on one
end Dlbrell has Peppy Blount,
destined for his greatest season.
During the pastweek rangy John
Ulrey found out he really could
play that football when he wanted
to and now Blount has a potential-
ly great.runnlng mate. In.reserve
at the post are such promising
youngsters as Wayne Dearlng,
Woody Baker, Wesloy Deats,Larry
tewlsrand-HUel-t -

Added to" this strength on termi-
nals Is that at tackle where Bobby
Boykln and Glen Brown, who with
Blount constitute the only return-
ing lettermen, are holding things
down admirably. Willis Kennedy,
Lee Christian and L B. Bryan all
are shaping up well In the extra
slots.

The guard situation, for lack of
proven reserve material, fln't so
bright Darrell Webb and Robert
Coffee have been turning in some
scrappy and heartening work
despite their weight handicaps.
Leo Rusk and Jim Bob Chaney
about exhaust the list of supplies,
and it hah becomenecessaryto call
Dewey Stevenson In from his
blocking back position to serve as
an auxiliary which he does right
well. .

Dlbrell Js happy over the way
Barkley Wood and Billy Bob Mc-

Donald have come around as pivot
men.

But his big question Is In the
backfleld. On the basisof spring
training showings, this may
nrovn a real surprise. As Indi
catedat the start, Doyle 'Ilunka'
Stewart Is the key to the situa-

tion and he may be able to
make or break the Steers.
If he can crash and tear those

seniors like he has the second
squad, then there Is good reason to
believe that Steer opposition will
be in for some lively evenings next
autumn. If Hunka can open them
up, EarnestBostlck will be freed
for passingandrunning, and Hugh
Cochran or" Billy Mlms, both quick
and shifty, will have a chance to
hmak Into the open. Of course,
Dewey Stevenson fits in the plc-tn- ra

train as the chief blocker, a
role in which he shinesincreasing
ly.

Other lads coming up wiin prem-

iss and polish are CJaudle Mat-

lock, Bobby Barron and Bob Sis-so- n,

who will see plenty of service
before their grid careersare over.
John Mcintosh, the yogi with the
inaka team last year, Is out tem
porarily wtlh a broken shoulder
and may see action next fall

BombersWin

FirstGame

In ThatName
BORGER, May 18 Playing

their first game officially under
the Big Spring bannsr, the Bomb-

ers rose up here tonight to main-

tain a Jinx over th Borger Ga-se- rs,

6--

It wa th third straight aeieai
th Bombers (formerly the Wich
ita Falls Spudders) had plastered
on the Gasaers.

Spier, on whom the Bombers
wer leaning heavily to round out
a pitching staff, cam tnrougn
nicely after a Jittery moment In
th first when two runs' were
chased across. Evans cam to his
rescue in tne ninin ana neia a
Borger rally to a Steele tally.

Th Bombers played steadier
ball than usual and unllmbered
their latent hitting power, miss
ing la earlier game.
Big Spring ..,.201 120 000--8 18 1
Borger 200 000 0018 4 4

Spelr, Evan and Brown) Sharp
sad Warren,

Odegeans Defeat
Brigtow. Team
In Trophy Play

Odessa golfers, playing as a
team against a crew of outsiders
captained by Obte Brlstow of Big
Spring, won a slim victory and
th Caanon-Ne- al trophy, In a pre-toum-ey

eventorf th Odessacourse.
Th match was compiled on a

point basis,with doubles and sin-
gle match scheduled. The Odes-
sa team won the event by a count
of 6 1--2 to 6 1--

OeasMerafcl variation U ladi
eatadta th movement of commod
ity srlce. hut th trend ha been
derlalteJyupward, th daparUaeat
U searsessesar.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Pampa 8, Big Spring 8.
Clovls 8, Borger 7.
Albuquerque 6, Amarlllo S.
Lamesa6, Lubbock 0.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Lubbock at Amarlllo, postponed.
Big Spring 6, Borger 3.
Lamesa& Albuquerque 0.

Texas League
Houston 8, OklahomaCity 11.
Beaumont8, Dallas L
Tulsa 8, San Antonio 0.
Shreveport8, Fort Worth . -

National League)'
Chicago at Philadelphia, post-

poned, weather.
St Louis 7, Boston4.
Pittsburgh 1, Brooklyn S.
Cincinnati 3, New York 7.

American League
Boston 4, St Louis 2.
Washington 4--7, Cleveland 6--L

New York 8--2, Detroit 1.

Philadelphia 8, Chicago 4.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Team Wt L, Pet

Clovls . ..'...12 5 .706
Albuquerque 11 8 .579
Borger 10 8 .556
Lamesa... ..........,1Q.8 ..MS
Amarlllo . . 9 8 .829
Pampa . 8 9 .471
Lubbpck 5 12 .291
Bigapflngv. . i". r.v;rr b h-3- bs

(Saturday night-- Clovls-Pamp- a

score not Included.)

Texas League
Team W. L, Pet

Beaumont , ... .23 10 .697
Tulsa 20 11
Houston 19 15
San Antonio 16 18
Fort Worth ....13 18
Shreveport 14 19
Oklahoma City 13 20
Dallas i 9 20

.645

.659

.500

.448

.424

.394

.310

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 19 8 .704
Cleveland 18 10 .648
Detroit 18 14 .563
Boston 15 12 .556
Washington ' 12 16 .429
Philadelphia 13 18, .419
St Louis 12 19 .387
Chicago 9 19 .321

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 21 8 .724
Boston 17 14
Pittsburgh 17 15
New York ........16 16
St Louis , 14 14
Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia . ..
GABIES TODAY

14 15
13 18
8 22

.518

.631

.600
00

.483

.448

.267

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Big Spring at Borger.
Lamesaat Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.
Clovls at Pampa.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City,
San Antonio at Beaumont
Bhreveport at Houston.
(All day doubleheaders).

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn (2)

SchmlU (1-- and Erlckson (1--

vs. HIgbe (1-- and Allen (2--3) or
Webber (0-0-).

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Wal
ter (2--4) and Derringer (0-- or
Vander Meer (8-- vs. Tobln (6-3- )

and Earley (8-1-).

St Louis, at New York (2)
Lanier (2-- and White (1--1) vs.
Melton (4-- and Hubbell (0-2- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2)
Butcher (4-- and Hamlin (1--1)

vs. Hoerst (8-- and Podgajny
(1-3-).

American League
Washington at Chicago (2)

Newsom (4--4) and Sundra (0--

vs. Lyons (1--3) and Rlgney (2-S-).

New York at St Louts (2)
Ruffing (4--1) and Donald (1-- vs.
Auker (4-- and Gatehouse (3-8- ),

Philadelphia at Cleveland (2)
L. Harris (2--3) and Beckman (0--

vs. Bagby (6-1- ) and Harder (2-2-).

Boston at Detroit H. New-so-

(4-- vs. Bridges (8-1-),

NebraskaCaptures
Big Six Crown

LINCOLN, Neb., May 16 UP)

The University of Nebraskawon
it fourth consecutive Big Six
track and flald championship to-

day and produced th annual
meet'sonly record setter In lanky
Harold Hunt, who pole vaulted 14

feet 6--8 inches to better his own
mark of 18 feet 11 8 Inches set
last year.

The Huskersscored 82 2--8 points,
followed by KansasStat with 43
2--6; Missouri with 89 0; Oklaho-
ma with 26 i Iowa Stat wtlh 19 18-1-6,

and Kansaswith 18. 11-8- 0.

Affrlcultur Is the leading pro
ductive activity of Guatemalaand
coffee th chief money crop, says
tbs departmentof commerce. .

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drivt-ln- n

BUTTER TOASTED

gANDWICJnM

and rack JUad

Spudders Get .Help, Land Her

We've Qot A Ball Clui
The wandering Wichita Falls

clab of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leaguehasfound a home,
and Big Spring ha professional
baseballagain for the umpteenth
time.

It' a fairly long story.
, A week ago Neal Rabe, who

owned a controlling Interest In
the Wichita Fall franchise, set
out to either place It elsewhere
or quit Attendance np Wichita
way made It Imperative.

He brought hi team here for
six "home games. The crowds
here were no sellout, but Rabo
was Impressedenough to think
he could make theseasonhere.
If he had some help. The help
had come through, by Friday
night, with some 9600 coming in
from various sources, so that
when Rabe' team cornea back

PampaAdds Late
Tallies To Beat
Spudders, 8-- 3

For five innings Friday evening
the Wichita Falls Spudders who
even now are In the processof be-

coming the 3lg Spring 3ombrs
had a ball game won, but unfor-
tunately the game went for nine
frames. Result; Pampa 8, Big' ' ' "Spring 8-.- V"

-- Old Dick- - Ratltff, who had start-
ed out to run a ball club here this
season,punchedIn a couple of the
marginal runs and Marshall
Brown blasteda couple more. But
the disconcerting thingabout the
whole game was that Walter
Buckel, who normally does every--

YanksAnnex
A PairAnd

WidenLead
DETROIT, May 18. UP) The

New York Yankees tookboth ends
of a doubleheaderwith the Detroit
Tigers, 8--1 and 2--1, today, stretch
ing uieir ieaa in roe American
league to a game and a half over
the Cleveland Indians, who divided
a twin bill with Washington.

Ernie Bonham, unbeaten pitch-
ing leader of the Americanleague,
turned In his fifth straight triumph
with a five-h-it performancein the
opener, although Barney McCosky
snappedthe Yankee ace'sstring of
consecutive shutout Innings to 22
when he homered In the fourth In-

ning for Detroit's only run.
Spud Chandlerpitchedthe Yanks

to victory In the second game,
yielding seven safeties for his
fourth success against ons defeat
The bombers weie held to six hits
by Paul (Dizzy) Trout In the after-
piece, but one of them was Joe
DIMagglo's home run.

SOX BEAT A'S 4--3

CHICAGO, May 16. UP) The Chi-
cago White Box rallied for two
runs In the ninth Inning today to
beat the Philadelphia Athletics, 4
to 8, for their fourth straight vic-
tory. Luke Appling and Joe Kullel
provided the key singles that foiled
Phil Marchlldon's bid for his sixth
victory.

SPLIT TWIN Rtt.t.
CLEVELAND, May 16. UP) The

Cleveland Indians and Washington
Senatorssplit a doubleheade'r to
day, Washingtontaklpg the night
cap 7 to i oenina in nine-m- i
pitching of Sid Hudson, after the
Tribe won the opener6 to 4.

TED HOMERS AGAIN
ST. LOUIS. May 16. UP-)-' Tex

Hughsonheld the Bt Louts Browns
to two hits and Ted Williams cam
through with a homer In the
ninth to enable the Boston Red
Sox to win today, 4--2. It wa Wil-
liams' eighth homer of th season.

NelsonWins In
Massachusetts

NEWTON. Mass-- May 16. UP
Byron Nelson, winner of this year's
Masters' tournament,proauceame-
chanicallyperfect golf today to put
toeetber a flve-und- er par 67 and
a regulation 72 In winning the sec
ond annual Massachusetts Big
Eight golf tournament at Charles
River Country club.

Nelson' 189 total for the 86 holes
of medal play for th benefit of
the Navy Relief Society, wa two
stroke better tnan nis nearsn
competitor. National open champ-Io- n

Craig Wood and little Ben Ho--

gan, pre-tourn-ey pumio cnoic,
wera deadlocked for second place
with totals of 140.

The methodicalTexan set a new
competitive record for th Charles
Rlvsr course,shading th previous
mark of M by a stroKe in nis
sparkling morning round.

Malj gWWTfWd

here next Friday, It wtfl be the
"Big Spring Bombers."

The local enthusiastsare get-
ting readyto do so'methlag about
It If connection can be made,
the "homecoming game", against
Lubbock; will be under Hghta,
Ticket for the tilt are on sale
now, will go for the regulation50
cent (tax Inclined) and will be
good for any of four games-- two
againstLubbock Friday and Sat-
urday, two againstAmarttlo Sun-
day and Monday. The woman
sellingthe mostwill win aseason
pass,the second highest a half-seas-

ticket, the third highest
a quarter-seaso- n ticket

Box seatsare beinghandledby
Lou Baker andold holder have
first call. Other tickets may be
had through Baker and Jake
Douglass.

A meeting wlU be held this

thing better than hit, went crazy
and batted In no less than half
of the Pampascores.

Big Spring opened up In the sec
ond on PepperMartin's walk, fol
lowed by Slerk's single. Wheatley
walked and then Tlmmons knock-
ed the two home ''with a long
single, Pjynpa"had'scorecTearller
on Marshall Brown a three-bas-e

slice down left foul line and Buck-
el' roller.

The Bombers (or Spudders, as
you wish), added another In the
fifth on Ashcraft's single to left
followed by Jordan's double. Pam-
pa bounded back In the sixth.
Summers beating out an infield
hit Isaacs singled and Buckel
lammed a triple down the right
field line.

Bailey, who singled in ths sev-
enth for Pampa, went to second
when center field let It through.
Ho stole third and scored on Rat--

llffs fly to the outfield. Summers
doubled In the top half of the next
inning, went to third when Tlm
mons mishandled Isaacs' ground-
er and-- scored on Bucket's fly to
center.

The big Pampa Inning was the
ninth with Cunningham walking,

on by to,
pick up a bunt a step from the
plate. Ratllff flew out out Cun

"Bowl For Health"

BELLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES

Bailey Brown's Inability

ningham scored. Then Marshall
Brown homered. Bummers, Isaacs
and Buckel each either beat out
bunts or scratch rollers that Went
for hits, but Harnett swung out
and Surrat hit to the pitcher for
an easy tos to first

Pampa AB R II PO A
Surratt, ss 4 0 0 13
Cunningham, 2b ... 8 I 1 3 1
Bailey, lb 4 2 2 12 1
Ratllff, rf 6 0 0 0 0
Brown, m 6 2 2 S 0
Summers, o 6 2 4 6 0
Isaacs, If ,. 4 12 10
Bucket. 8b 6 0 2 18
Barnett, p 6 .0 0 0 10

Total 40 B IS 77 21
Wichita Falls AB R II FOA

Ashcratt'lfi. 6 118 0
Tlmmons, ss ....... 8
Peterson, rf 4
Jordan, 3b ......... 4
Brown, o 4
Martin, 2b 3
Slerk, lb ....... 4
Wheatley, m 3
Rossi, p ...........8
xMllstead . ........1

Totals 27'13
Batted for Rossi Oth.

.

. ... 84 8 8
x In
Pampa ..010 002 1138
Wichita Falls 020 010 0003

Summary! Errors, Tlmmons 2,
Brown, Wheatley, Rossi, Sum-
mers 3) two bass hits, Jordan,
Summers; three-b- u hits, Bailey,
M. Brown, Buckel; home run, M.
Browns run batted In, Tlmmons
2, Jordan, Ratllff 2, M. Brown 2,
Buckel 4; stolen bases, Bailey 2,

Isaacs: sacrifice, Tlmmons, Cun
ningham, Bailey; left on base,
Pampa 10, Wichita 10; passed
balls, Bummers 2, Brown; struck
out, by Rossi 3, by Barnett 6
base on balls, off Rossi 4, off Bar-
nett 4; umpires, MeClaln and Le-vln-e;

time, 1:46.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with, the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBUgl A 211

S
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pas a crista, a lea est a ess
would have beenaH bat fatal.

The fan here teM Haa the
wanteda strongereJab,aad heW
out after soma player. Ha haa
a feelerout for Samrerser,Vis-
as A.AM flrsa-sack- cr

who hit .497 In the part
Southwest conferenco campaign,
and Is looking for other talent so
bolsterthe keystonesaok andthai
outfield. His pitchers,ha believe..l
will come throagh with possibly
one addition.
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ApproachingMarriage
Of Mary FreemanTold
lxt MorningCoffeeHere

Informal Affair Held In HomeOf Parents
RevealsEngagementTo SanAntonio Man
An "extra" of tho "Matrimonial News', announced thaen--

irvmrnt and ntDroachtnemarriage
r. and Mrs. L, I Freeman,and Staff SergeantThurman Satterfield,
in of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Satterfield of Atlanta, Ga.,T at an Informal

iJMiss Minter,
,D. E. Castillon
JWed In Tyler
( Ruth Minter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs.. R, L. Minter of Fort
Worth, and granddaughterof Mrs.
tr. I. Prlchard of Big Spring, was
married Saturday evening at 5:30
o'clock In the parish of the Im-

maculateConception church of Ty-"l- er

to Oscar Ernest Castillon of
Tyler.

J The double ring ceremony "was
read by the Rev. Vincent J. Wolf,
Jpastor, The bride was given In
Nnarrlage by her father,R, L. Mln-p- r.

I The bride dressed In a white silk
(Jersey dress made with a draped
'front neckline and unpressed pleat-Se-d

skirt. Her hat was a white silk
'Jersey turban with short white veil
'and other accessories were black.
(Shecarrieda bouquet of gardenias,
stephanolts and lilies of the valley.

4 Mrr. Bowling-Byersr- of Tyler-w-as

matron of honor andAlbert Cat-'till-

of Tyler, brotherof the brlde--
--wasJjmt-TnRn .ltt,?roAni wo,s he,ld In the home

of .the couplo following tha cere-
mony. After a week's trip the cou-p- le

will be at home In Tyler. Far
traveling Mrs. Castillon wore a
ea green light wool dress with

'brown accessories.
Mrs. Castillon received her bach-

elor of journalism degree from the
University of Texas In 1011 where
he was a member ofZeta Tau Al-

pha sorority. She was a Bluebon-n- et

Belle nominee In 1940 and 1911.
She-.lrao- employed on the Ty-

ler h and
worked on the Big Spring Herald
the surunersof 1339 and 1910.

Castillon attended San Antonio
schools andalso Is employed on the

.... ..U Ul ivnu ura ..up
and Mrs. Minter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Greenfield, all of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Prlchard of Big Spring, Corp.
George Castillon of Camp Barkeley,
Mr. and Mrs. William Castillon of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. R, K. Prlch-
ard of Dallas.

Myrna Lo Corum h
aonoreaisn xnira
Birthday Anniversary

Vn. T, . ftftMitn .iraa finnnredi Mjr.n .." ..w
on ner inira Duxaaay auuivciwu
'JWday with a party given In the
(borne of her parents, Mr. and
JOJV. XL111S curiuu.

Games were played and gifts
presentedthe honoree. Refresh-
ments were served and others at
tending were Charles Ray

Margaret and Doris
fHurst, Howard Morris Sheats,
Freddie Sue, Jimmy and Loretta
Inscore, Lonnle

f Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Leona Corum and Mrs. Leon

JWebb.

'GeneralMacArthur't
Picture Given As
Favors At Club

Pictures of General MacArthur
I were given as favors to the Liver-

pool Rummy club members who
,met In the home of Mrs. Frank
jMartln Friday for games.

Mrs, Bteve Nobles and Mrs.
'.Hudson, who won guest high
'score, were the only visitors.

Mrs, Doyle Vaughn won club
llhrgh and Mrs. Neal Stanley won
:,MW,

Refreshmentswere served and
'others attending were Mrs. W. L.
I Thompson and the hostess.

Creeting
Cards .

We have more than
doubled our stock of
frwtlflg cards.

Cardsfor All
Occasions

BlHMo?, ABatYersarles,
WM(n, Gift Enclosures
Bpaatttkx Cards, Oanb for
aJl ipeeinl Days, and many

&MKt WsVPshI sweetly scented
arks aeawr

tete the card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry suae! Wm?

Couveeriwt CawaUt

edition

Webb.

Gift

of Mary Freeman, daughter of

corree neia Saturday morning in
the home of the bride-elec-t' par--
ents.

Hours were from 9:30 o'clock to
12 oclock. Greeting guests at the
door was Mrs. Robert Parks and
the receiving line was composed of
Mrs. Freeman, Mary Freeman,
Tommle McCrary, Mrs. Mary Bum-pas-s,

Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Tho
honoree dressed in a pink dress
trimmed with white lace. Her cor-
sage was of pink and white carna
tions.

Charles McNallen, dressedas a
newsboy, gave guests the printed
edition of the "MatrimonialNews",
Vol. One, No. One. The printed
slips advised watching "your local
newspaper"for more matrimonial
news.

The couple plan to be at home In
San Antonio following the mar
riage which Is to take place In
June.

Others In the houscparty were
Mrs, Anna Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Lib
Coffee, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Lillian
Jordan, Barbara Freeman of El
Paso, Mary Helen Donnell, Mrs.
Walter. Douglass, Mrs, Douglass,
Mrs. BumpassandMrs. Fisher pre-
sided at tire silver coffee service.

The table was centered with a
mixed" bouquet"?"painted"'daisies?
delphinium, fern; and snapdragons;
Placedat vantagepoints through-
out the entertaining rooms were
bouquetsof larkspur, roses,honey-
suckle and other spring flowers.

The register book furthered the
party themewith the title, "Mary's
Matrimonial Memories" and mem-
bers of the family and houseparty
signed as officers and associate
editors. Guests nameswere listed
under "subscribers.' Therewere
ISO Invited guests.

WienerRoastGiven
At City ParkFor
Mrs. Harry Laws

A wiener roast was held honor-
ing Mrs. Harry Laws Thursday
evening at the city park by the
employes of Beatys laundry. Mrs.
Laws is leaving May 30th for Chi
cago, 111., to Join her husbandwho
is employed there as radio techni-
cian at Delmont Radio corpora-
tion.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Drake, Francesand Cecil, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Port Brisendlne, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Whlsenhunt, Mr. and Mrs.
C V. Popejoy.

Mrs. Harry Laws and R. L.,
Mrs. Bessie Nelson, Mrs. Era

and children, Mrs. Vera
Stewart, Mrs. Rose Green, Mrs.
Irene Whltefield, Mrs: Nell Thorn-
ton, Nell Monette and Theda Nor-
ma, Mrs. Margaret White, Mrs.
Flora Butler and Hugh Donald,
Lou Ella Tierce and Lewis Irene
Brisendlne. '

Employes Honor
FormerResident
With Picnic

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Sellers and son or McAllen, who
are former Big Spring residents,
employes of J. C. Penney store
met at the city park Friday for a
picnic.

Fried chicken was served picnic
style. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs Walter Coffee and sons,
Douglass and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mr, and Mrs. Way-lan-d

McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Sel-
lers and son, Mr. and Mrs. Norrls
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Led-bett- er

and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Norman and daughter,Mr. end
Mrs. O. W. Eason, Robert Bruce
LaeweH, La Vaughn Malone, C. S.
Harmon.

Excelsis Class Has
Social In Home Of
DuannePorch Friday

Games were entertainmentwhen
the East 4th St, Baptist Excelsis
class met In the home of Duane
Porch Friday for a social.

Refreshments were served to
Lavern Klnman, La Fay Porter,
Emma Lee Harris, Clarabelle
Woods, Freda Porter, La Vern
Porch, Nlta Merle Gill, and Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham.

FOB HOT DAYS
Neat Cotton Frocks will
make the long hot days of
summer seem cooler.

MARCO'S
901 K. Third PhoneW
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Many Former ResidentsReturn
Here This Weekend For Short
Visits With Friends, Families

Local Residents
Also Visit In
Other Towns

Looked like old home week
around town this weekend with
many fdrmer residents coming
here for short visits with relatives
and friends. Many others were
making short stopshere to be with
friends.

The Rev. GeorgeCrittenden and
Paul Crittenden of Fort Worth
have been hero visiting with rela-
tives this week. They visited with
Emmltt Crittenden of Centerpolnt,
Crutis Crittenden of Vealmoor,
Gene Crittendenof Big Spring, and
Mrs. Charlene. Stroup and Mrs. Jim
Grant of Big Spring.

Miss Johnnie Rossof Ranger Is
spendingthe weekendvisiting with
Louise Gentzke.

Johnny Nail, 'former Big Spring
resident,and now with the Royal
CanadianAlrforce, la here visiting
wttt his grandmother, Mrs. Leo
Nail. Nail is stationedat Summer--
side, Canada, Prince Edward Is-

land where he won his wings April
24th and won a commission as a
pilot officer. On his return to Can-ad-a

he will be stationedat Trenton,
Ontario, where he will take an in-

structor's course.
DuHvood Rlggs returned Sunday

to 7,'ill Rogers Field, Oklahoma,
after a visit here with his family.

Mr. and Sirs. Vernon Sellersand
son of McAllen. and former Big
Spring residents,are visiting here
with Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Ledhetter
and Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Norman.
They will leave in a few days for
Lamesafor a visit and then return
to McAllen.

Barbara Freeman of El Pa) Is
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Freeman,

Sgt. V. VL Johnsonof Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, Is .visiting
here this weekend.

David Haymes,who Is In Baylor
Dental school, has received his
commlslson as an ensign In the
navy.

Mrs. Fred Stephensand Mr. B.
E. McKlnney have gone to Dallas
where Mrs. McKinney Is to be
matron of honor at the wedding
of a sorority sister, Mary Ruth
Bennett.

Kay Keith Cochran, Kort Worth,
visited here wtlh his aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Schultx, Thursday while enrouts
to Er'Pasc-- to Join the communica-
tions division at the airport there.

Mr, and Mrs. IL D. MeCrtght
and son, J. Vance, left Friday for
Dallas to visit his father.

Mrs. J. B. Schults has returned
to Sweetwater to Join her husband
who is stationedthere.

Sir. and Mrs. J. P. Roberta are
spendingthe weekend In El Paso
with Corp. Clyde Roberts andMrs.
Roberts. .

Mrs. M. E. Allen Is In Lubbock
visiting with relatives for a few
days.

Mrs. John Griffin U making a
two week visit In OklahomaCity,
Tulsa and Enid, Old,

Air. and Mrs. Escol Compton and
Bennle, Tom Compton and Mrs. I.
C. Snead arid Allen of Longview
spent Friday in San Angelo visit-
ing Staff Sgt. andMrs. John Comp-
ton.

Sir. and Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer
left Saturday night for Bastrop
Where Meyer will be employed In
constructionwork. They will make
their home In Bastrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Skallcky
have returned from a week's visit
In Muskogee, Okla, with relatives.

Mrs. O. F. Bauer has returned to
her home In Fort Worth after an
extended visit with her mother,
Mrs. A. Polacek. She was accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Frances
Sneed who will undergo medical
care In Dallas.

Mrs. W. K. Donnell of'Undsey,
Okla., returned home Friday after
a week's visit with her daughter,
Mary Helen Donnell. Mrs. Don-
nell had been visiting at Fort Sam

CALENDAR
04 Tomorrow'! Event

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church with the' Dorcas circle In
charge.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Sta-

ble Study class, will meet at 3
o'clock at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W. S. C.S.will meet at 2:80
o'clock at the church.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CHICLE,
First Presbyterian church, will
meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew, 609 Nolan,

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at S o'clock at the church
for a Royal Service programand
businessmeeting.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W, M. a
will meet at 2 o'clock In circles.
Mary and Martha, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, 601 E. ith; Rebecca, Mrs.
H. Reaves, 601 E. 12th; Rush,
Mm. C. R. Bird, 1011 E. 4th; An-
nie Armstrong, Mrs. 3i D. Holt,
204 N. Nolan.

FIRST METHODIST W. B. C. 8.
will meet at 8 o'clock in circles.
Circle One, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, 204
Jolfnson; Circle Two, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, 1708 Scurry, Circle Three,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, 001 Lan-
caster; Circle Four, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, 1311 Scurry; Circle Five,
church parlor; Circle Six, Mrs.
Olllo CordiU, 1800 Owens.

EPISCOPALCHURCH, St. MaryV
unit, will meet at 3 o'clock at the
parish house.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL,
St. ThomasCatholic church, will
meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, 1200 Johnson.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at . 2;80 o'clock In
groups at the church and then
for a generalmeeting and Bible
study.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
will meet at8 o'clock at the Set--

' ties faoUL,

Houston with her son since Moth-
er's Day and stopped here before
returning home.

Wylbert Moore, who baa been
stationed with the navy in San
Diego, Is here visiting for two
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Y. Moore. He will leave
here the 22nd of May for A&M
College where he will take a radio
communications course for four
months,

Herman Corley, former Big
Spring resident, and now residing
In Columbia, 8. C, is visiting in
Big Spring for a few days.

Clyde Smith, student at N. M.
A. and M, is herevisiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith,
for a week's vacation.

Dr. E. O. Ellington and L. B.
Chra'ne, laboratory technician, at-
tended the 17th district riantnl n--
clety meeting on Lake Sweetwater
Baiuraay aiternoon and evening.

Colorado City
Organizes
Nutrition Work

COLORADO CITY, May 18
(Spl) The organisation of a
county-wid- e Nutrition Council as
a unit of the Home Defense pro-
gram In Colorado City was per-
fected this week. Mrs. J. D. Wil-

liams was named permanent
chairman, with Dr. W. a Rhode
as Mrs. J. It Car-loc- k,

secretary, and Miss Beth
Gul' dge, reporter.

Named to head the five-poi- nt

committees to carry out a pro-
gram embracingdairy products, a
canning center, lunch rooms In
publlo schools, education and
publicity were Charles Marth,
Mrs. W. H. Ulnney, Jack Helton,
Miss Frances Epps and Miss Gul-ledg- e.

Each chairman will form
his committee to working out the
separatephases of the new pro-
gram.

Registration was opened this
week to Colorado City women for
a course of Instruction on nutri-
tion sponsoredby the Red Cross.
The instruction will cover tha Im-

portance of diet, the importance
of speclflo foods for normal
growth and development of chil-
dren, proper food habit and ways
of applying knowledge of wise
food selections.

Classes will be conducted two
days a week In two-ho- periods
for a five-we-ek course. Six teach
ers have been certified by the Red
Cross and nutrition chairman of
civilian defense. They are Miss
Vara Crippen, county home dem-
onstration agent, Mrs. W, H. Tln-ne-y,

Mis Frances Epps, Mrs.
Jack Alexander, Mies Beth Gull-

ed- Ml Mrs. S. A Williams,

Picnics And
ElectionsHld
By Girl Scouts

Picnics, sunrise breakfast and
businessmeetings marked the ac-

tivities of local soout troops this
weekeno.

Senior girl scouts with Mrs. C.
W. Dickerson as leader met at 7:30
o'clock and hiked to Scenlo moun
tain Baturday for a breakfast

Next meeting Is to be held at
4:18 o'clock Tuesdayat the First
Baptist church. Attending were
Caroline Cantrell, Mackle Roberts,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Jeanne
Dickerson. Clara Davis. Patsy
Akey, Bob Dickerson, EmmaLouise
Gentake, assistantleader,and Miss
Johnnie Ross of Ranger,a guest.

Clover troop girl scouts met at
the First Methodist churchFriday
for election ofofficers. Bessie Mao
Barnaby was named as president
and Jane Stripling as treasurer.
Bessie Jo Barnaby is to be scribe.

Four new members Included
Jean Tanner, Lola Fay Cagle, Vir-
ginia Hill and Patty Wade.

Others attending were Bobble
Jean Hale, Bernle MUhollen, Betty
Jean RIchbourg, Mamie Jean Mea-do- r,

Ntlah Jo Hill, Lois Fay Rea-
gan, Charlotte Williams, Joy Bar-
naby, and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

The Blue Bird' Girl Scout troop,
with Mrs. Clyde Thomasas leader,
and Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton, as
assistant leader, met Friday eve
ning at 4 at the Methodist church,
and elected the following new of- -
tlcers: treasurer, uuzaDetn uona;
scribe, Doris Taylor; leader of
Black Fox patrol, Helen May Mont- -
gomeryijeader of Blue Bonnet pa--1

troi, Virginia faiterson; ana ieaa-e-c
Four-lea- f Clover patrol, 'Bar-

bara Jo Olson.
A wiener roast was planned for

the next meeting, and plans were
also made for Improving first-ai-d

kits.
Memberspresentwere Jeannette

Smith, Juanlta Wright, Jackie
Thomas,Betty June Henry, Wanda
Wright, Bernlce Banks, Virginia
Pattersonand new members, trans-
ferred from other troops were, Bet-
ty Jo Cottongame, ElizabethBond,
Doris Taylor, Barbara Jo Olson,
Mary Jo Bradley, Noma JeanCher-
ry, Dorothy Purser, Helen May
Montgomery, Betty Jo Bishop and
Joyce Ann Howard.

,iss Laneous
Notes.

By MARY WUALEY

Getting to visit a flrehouse IsM

quite an experience, especially If I

you can get someone to let you
take a tour of inspection and see
where the fire-
men eat, sleep,
and spend
more time
than they do
at home.

Working 48

hours an d
then off 24
hours, the fire
boys natural-
ly take a lot of
Interest In
their kitchen, their recreationhall,
and their dormitory where they
spend so much of their time.

The Big Spring flrehouse looks
as If the fellows have to stand in-

spection every twenty-fou- r hours,
it's that neat and clean. The
kitchen looks spotless and the)
claim they do their own oooktng
out there tool

Dominoes seems to be the fire-
men's chief game and the evi-
dence of a mighty big forty-tw- o

game was on the table. Also a
phonograph and radio are there
along with magazinesand news-
papers.

Rows of lockers hold the fire-
men'sbig rubberbootsstuffed with
their trousers so that regardless
of where they are or the time of
day, it takes a matter of second
after the alarm sounds to hop in-
to the boots, yank up th pants
and slide down that brass pole to
the fire engines. It takes'only 20
seconds for the firemen from the
time the alarm Is beard until the
enginesroll out. (There are lots
of mornings this working woman
wishes she had such a system.)

It' quite an eye openerto make
a visit to the flrehouse. Inciden-
tally, it gives you a better appre-
ciation of these fire fighters, too.
They're doing quite a job, every-
day.

Parish Council To
Meet On Tuesday

St Thomas Cathollo Parish
CouncM will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday at the rectory.
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De Alva McAlister To
Qive Voice Recital
At Hardin Simmons
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DE ALV AMcAUSTEB

v --. . In recital
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Senior Students
Have Big DayAt
Christoval

Swimming, water fights, and
speed boat riding were popular
pastimes with the senior etudents
of Big Spring high school Friday
when the group celebratedSenior
Day In a big way at Christoval.

Dancing, skating, horsebackrid-
ing, and bike riding also were oth-
er forms of entertainment

After a late start at 9 o'clock
the crowd of 118 seniors and nine
teachers reachedChristoval at
noon and were ready for the big
barbecue that was held at 2
o'clock.

In spite of being tired and blis-
tered from "trucking" to and
from the students returned home
at 10:30 Friday night unanimous
in the statement it waa the best
day of the year.

Accompanying the seniors were
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey, Lorena
Hugglns, Mrs. W. O. Low, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs, R. E. Blount, Mr. and Mrs.
King Sides.

Pink And White
ShowerHeld For
Mrs. H. Beene

Surprise pink and white shower
was held by Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-to- n

in her homeFriday afternoon
for Mrs. Howard Beene.

Roses and daisies were room
decoration and corsages were giv-
en as favor.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. Emma
Hurley, Mrs. JackBanks, Mrs. W.
R. Banks, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard, Mrs. A. T. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Reuben Crelghton, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. T. N, Cut-we- ll,

Mrs. Loy House.
Sending gift were Mrs. Lula

Satterwb'te, Mrs. Horace Beene,
,Mri. Ruby Martin, Abbe Drue
Hurley.

B&PW Club To Have
Annual Formal Dinner
Tuesday Night

The Business and Professional
Women will hold annual Installa-
tion of officers at .a formal din-
ner at the Settles hotel Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock.

J"33ew

121 E. Third

and many

Sunday,May 17, 1942

Event To Be
Held Monday
Night At School

De Alva McAlister, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAlister, stu-
dent at Hardln-Slmmon- s, Abilene,
will bo presentedIn recital Monday
night at 8:15 o'clock at the college
auditorium.

Miss McAlister, sopranopupil of
Mr. Lola Gibson Deaton,will give
her recital in connection with a
piano recital given by Mary Jo
Burroughs of Odessa.

Miss McAlister, who Is a Junior
student at the school, Is majoring
In mustoand voice.

Program for Miss McAlister will
open,, with three arias, "O Mlo
Babblno Caro" by Puccini, "Vlssl
D'Arte by Puccini and Rlmsky-Korsako- vs

"Chauson Indone."
The last group of numbersto be

sung by-Ml- McAllste'r win be""My
CUriy Headed Baby by Clutaam.
"The Brownies by Leonl, "Black
Bird Song," by Arlen, "April Morn
by Batten.

Concluding number will be '"Ave
Maria" by Bach-Gauno-d with a
violin obligate played by Herbert
M. Preston.

Ushers will be Grace Burroughs,
Dorthea Dunlap, Dorothy O'Danlel
and Virginia East Piano numbers
by Miss Burroughs will alternate
on the programwith the voice se-

lections by Miss McAlister.

Table Of Guests
Included At The
Informal Club

A table of guests was Included
at the Informal club when Mrs.
y. Van Gleson entertained the
group in her home Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
Charles Watson were the visitors
with Mrs. Pond winning high
score. Mrs. J. B. Young won club
high score.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. 'Shine
Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Roy
Carter,

Mrs. W. W. Inkman Is to be
next hostess.

ForsanSeniors Given
Party In Gilmore Home

FORaAN, May 16 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Crlner and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore assisted by
their daughters, Carol Jean and
Hollls Jlmmle, entertained the
seniors with a party at the Gil-
more home Thursday evening.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served. Attending were
Marian Russel, Gwen Monroney,
Bobby Cowley, J. R. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and Joanne,
Ila Bartlett, Doylene Gilmore,
Sybil Jo Claxton, Frank Thleme,
Lu Lu Vanlandlngham, Barrel
Adams, Evelyn Monroney, Vir-
ginia Chambers, Johnny Nat-worth- y,

Mattle Mae West, Jame
Craig, Myra Nell Harris, Glenn
Shaw.

The
GRADUATE

Will Appreciate

JEWELRY
Select It At

EASON S
209 Main

IT'S COTTON
TIME

Fresh'asa breeze. .
Cool . ', . Crisp . . .

Choose cotton for
summer.We haveour
1042 Seersucker,
Piques, Chambrays
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Mr. and Mrs. Lena Stallings ob-

served their golden wedding anni-
versary Friday but there was no
celebration and the couple spent
the day almost Ilka any other
with Mr. Stallings going to work
aa usual at his laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stallings were
married In Maben, Miss., "a new
town then, but an old town now,"
Mr. Stallings pointed out, by a
Methodist minister, the Rev.

The bride was 18
year old and he waa 23 years old.

At the time of their marriage
Mr. Stallings operated a grocery
atore but gave up this business Tor
farming which he continueduntil
Texas In 1892 and settled in How-
ard countyjSS years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stallings have six
aons and a daughter. Mrs. Nina
Robinson resides In Nebraska
and Roy, Mack and Morris are

--living near. San
whera they are .working In air-
plane factories. Arthur resides in

Vil 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS"
NU) ENGLAND S

i PRTRicrric socirry 1

S FOR
. , A RHODE ISLAND

Both Plymouth ' Rooks and
Rhode Island Reda are breeda
of chickens . . . but whatever
color tints you want In your
hair are applied skilfully by us
to achieve as even natural

L

COMBRTIN&

Boon?

The latest styles . , . fine
quality , . . they cost more,
but we must sell n pa
at March level U9UU nr

Beautiful bedroomsuites...
they're higher now . . . but
we must sell at the March
level. Priced to fit your
purse.

Best QO Cil
Mattress.
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Pago Nino

Mr And Mrs, Stallings
Observe5Qth Wedding
Anniversary Friday

.Frnoloo..Call

Lomax, Raymond In Houston and
Rufus at Knott. They also have
IB

Mr. and Mrs. Stallings have so
recipe for living happily together
60 years except that of taking lift
as It Is with Us ups and Its downs.
Mr, Stallings, who Is 75 years old,
says that the main thing Is In not
feeling old. He may be old in
years but he feela young, and
that's what is Important, he de
Clares. Mrs. Stallings Is 68 years
old.

Membership Pin
PresentedTo

HL
A membershippin waa presented

to. M TSt.Herbert.Fpxjjy. the Trahv
men-Ladl- at a businesssession
Friday night at the W. O. W. hall.
Mrs. Fox waa given the honor for
securing two new members for the
lodge.

Mrs. Ella Jordan's application
for membershipwas accepteddur-
ing the session presided over by
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Others attending were Mrs. B.
N. Ralph, Mrs. J, C. Lane, Mrs. M.
C. Knowles, Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
Mrs. M. C. .Lowery, Mrs. Q. C.
Ragsdale, Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs.
A. J. Cain.

Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson. Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh, Mrs.
W. L. Baker, Mrs. H. W. McCas- -
less, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. F. O. Powell and Mar-
tha Cochron.

Good Luck SettingClub
Has Session In Forsan

FORSAX May 16 (Spl) The
Good Luck Sewing club met
Thursday In the home of Mrs. J.
H. Cardwell for a sewing session.

.Refreshments were served to.
Mrs. L. B. Barber, Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple, Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Mrs,
N. N. Lewe; Mrs. PeteHuddleston.
Mrs. Cleo Wilson and Mrs. Jeff
Ingllsh.

CARLOAD FURNITURE

Us Considerabse
At
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Living
Suites

RUGS
BedroomSuites

42.50

3E

Mattresses. . .17.50to 39.50

Beauty
. . DV.OV

grandchildren.

Mrs. Fox

Spring Air
Year IQ Cft

. Je7eJU

ELROD'S

Iride-Elft- ct If
Given Showtr
At Chalk School

MlM Vlv!a Caldwell, bride-ele- ct

of Buster Peek of Vlctorvllle,
Calif., was with a
brlilal showerat the Chalk school
Thursday night given by the.
Chalk community.

Miss Caldwell (s a teacher In
the Chalk school and PeekIs an
aviation cadet. He was formerly
of Paint Rock.

The program was arranged by
Willa Dean Martin. Mrs. Kate
West, Mrs. Mary Belle Orr and1
Mrs. Joe Holladay and presented
by Miss Caldwell's pupils.

A skit, "Lochlnvar" and a read
ing, "What FatKer Wants to
Know," was given by La Vonne
Hoard. "That Old Gang of Mine"
waa aung by Wllla Dean Martin
accompanied by Mrs. Holladay.

Gifts were presented by Eldon
Ruffln who dressedas an aviator
and rode on a toy airplane.

Johnnie Bruton of Crane pre-
sided at the bride's book. Re-
freshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. B., D. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. K.rk,
Mrs. F. K. Saw'dy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs.
Joe B. Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Estes
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Ragsdale,Doris Chalk Cole, Mrs.
J. W. Snelllng, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Ballard, Mrs. Kate West, Mrs.
Mary Belle Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
Holladay, Eleanor Martin, Char-len-e

and JohnnieBruton
Gandy, Mrs. Clarence Cox,

Mrs. Maggie Hutcheson,Mrs. Ott
King, Mrs. O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. O.
N. Green, Mrs. Lots O'Barr Smith,
MrarReuben Behueseler--Mrsr

Pete McElrath, Mrs. J. TrCBarr,
Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs. Sprout
Tarver, Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, Mrs.
R. P. Hargrove.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Hood Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Du- -

brow, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith,
Mrs. A. L. Grant, Mrs. Mary
Chalk, Robert Odom, Mrs. E. K.
Baker, Mrs. Minnie Michael, Anne
Martin and Mrs. Loy Acuff of Big
Spring, Alice Maud Miller,
Mrs. F. J. Splaln, Mrs. H. E.
Butler, Mrs. Lloyd Butler, Mrs.
Ozro Allison, Mrs. Frank Nelll.

Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole was host-
ess at a breakfast at the Settles

OF

hotel
Vivian

Gifts were by Mrsi
Kate West, Mrs. Mary Belle Orr,
Mrs. Gwen and Wllla- -

dlne Martin.
Miss left for

where ahe and Peek
will" be

Vomen Ready for Harvest
Ore.

80,000 and 40,000
county women stand ready to as-

sist In farm crop harvest work if
a labor

to Emery H. Worth, state
farm officer of the U.
8. service.

of
Cost More

But We Must Sell
The March Level
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morning honoring
Caldwell.

presented

Holladay

Caldwell Saturday
California

PORTLAND,
Multnomah

shortagedevelops, accord-

ing
placement

employment

If- -

Now Is the time (o tray
while we have a com-
plete stock . . . mer-
chandiseIn which steel
Is usedwill be hard to
replace.

Couches
Don't wait! A substi-
tute' for steel springs
may be used In studio

ordered later.

42.50up

We are proud of our floe stock of wool Inlaid
linoleum and anything la felt baserugs from 6x9 to
12x15.

HjHpJp aAssssH

Tnnerspring
Mattresses.

15
Guarantee.

complimented

FURNITURE'
110 Runnels

OUT DISTRICT

Friday

married.

Between

Studio

couches

rugs,

Red Crocs Calendar
ranaid

Tuesdayaa4 Tfen4arr T:M eetoekto 9)M o'eloek at the Vast
St Baptist etrareh. Otrt Ortffrtfe. Instructor.

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 8 o'eteok to efoteek aA the lae
Baptist chunk. C J.Lamb taatntetovv

Monday sad FrWar, s e'eteekto SO oUeeh,at m est?audUrtoai
for air raid wardens. 8. A. MeComb, Lee Karri and ffeener Henry,
Instructors.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.
1IOMK NURSING CLASS

' Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 8 o'clock at housekeeping aid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:S0 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel-Mr- s.

Jack Hendrlx. Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS .

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head
quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

School News
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

Handing In notebooks, making up
back work, and taking exams will
be few final things to do before
the end of the term for high school
students.A last fling at activities
such as class picnics, barbecues,
swimming 'parties, and dances will
bring to a close the school, gather
ings May 28.

Fewer awardswin be given this
year at the commencement exer-
cise due to war rationing. Highest
ranking boy or girl of National
Honor Society will receive scholar
ship from Texas colleges. Other
members of the Honor Society will
be announced.This year the Bausch
and Lomb Science award will not
be presented.

Senior tryouts for student speak-
er for the commencement exercise
will be held Monday on the topic
"Our School Adjusts "for" Victory
ana Peace." ,

Among picnics and barbecues to
be given before the close of school
are Lillian Jordan's Horns Eco
nomics and, Elolse Haley's English
classes, Lynetter McElhannon'shis-
tory classes, Lillian Jordan's guid-
ance, Rets, Debenport's Spanish
cfossesTI56Tflthy "Basaett's'-'Mil-h
classes, Corral staff," and short
hand class.

Tuesdaythe rs will play
their last game with the future
Steersat the stadium.

The senior class will publish a
22 page high school paper Friday,
May 22. with the help of the reg-
ular staff. Also 'on the 22nd the
seniors begin exams.

Baccalaureate sermon will be.
Sunday, May 21 at the city audi-
torium with the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
preaching the sermon.

Underclassmen exams begin May
25 while seniors finish theirs and
come for report card Wednesday
morning and graduate Wednesday
night at the city auditorium with
Dr. Charles Louis Wlssemaaaa
guest speaker.

On May 28 underclassstudents
receive their cards and school's
out.

Colorado Girl Named
Girl Of The Month"
COLORADO CITY, May 16

(Spl) A Colorado City girl was
named "Girl of the Month" In the
spring Issue of the Texas Ranger,
student publication of the Univer-

sity of Texas. She is Virginia
Gurney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ourney. A full page pic--'

ture of her was featured in the
April number. She Is a senior
student, and was graduatedfrom
Colorado City high school la 1988.

Big Spring Girls
Attend Dance In
Midland Saturday

A group of Big Spring girls left
Saturday nightfor Midland where
they will attend theformal dance
being held by the Midland chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi for grad-
uating cadets of the army flying
school.

Among those who plannedto at-

tend were Myrtle Jones, Sara
Reldy, Evelyn Merrill, Mary Belle
Menger, Omega McCIaln, Deortha
Roden, Betty Jo Lea(herwood, Sue
Haynesand Betty Lee Eddy.
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CosdenChatter-
By TOMMY MoCRARY

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett ac-

companied by Helen Duley, were
In Fort Worth Thursday attend-
ing a piano recital of Kay Tollett
at Our Lady of Victory Academy
where Kay is a student

Tollett left Saturday for Hous
ton to attend a meeting of the
Resigning Committee of District
No. S. He will return today.
' Eugene Peters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters, or., has been
made a corporal and is now "in-
strument corporal on the range
section." At present he is sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Bob Cee of Lubbock spent
last week as guest of her aunt,
Mrs. JessHush, and Mr. Hush.

Surely glad to have Roxle Dob-
bins back In the office with us.
As you probably know, Rqxle has
been In Fort Worth recuperating
from a leg operation.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCoUlnsahd
sons, BUI and'Gardner,are spend-
ing the weekend In Fort Worth.

Asking George J. Zacharlah
whera he waa going this weekend
heReplied, quote I ainNt been any
,pjaceandH a(n't;goJng.any j?Jace
unquote.
.A V. Karcher and Perry

Daughtry are In Houston where
they are attendingthe Hustingsof
the Southwest Petroleum Credit
Group, which will be held Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

Finally got around to see the
new employee In the credit de-
partment He Is Edmond Flnck
and we welcome him to our or-
ganization.

W. E. Gibson, Sam Hefner and
E. W. Williams are in Fort Worth
this 'weekend on business. Mrs.
Hefner accompanied her 'husband.

Margie Hudson, along with a
group of friends. Is spendingthe
weekend In San Angelo.

SEEK ABOUT THE OFFICE
Louie Chapln with one end of a
string tied on to the band of his
hat and the other endtied to his
belt When a puff of wind comes
along and blows his hat off he
doesn't have to chaseit

Everyone making a bee-li- for
the coke machine while there is
still one left

E. A. Gabriel sitting and watch-
ing his, cactus grow.

Doug Orme is absent from the
office this week on a business
trip which will take htm to Kan-
sas City, Philadelphia, Chicago
and polnta east

Tom Lumly of .Chicago, fprmer-l- y

chief engineer for Cosden, was
a visitor in the office Saturday.

Lions Club Auxiliary
Entertains'Husbands
With Basket Picnic

The Lions club auxiliary enter-
tained members of the Lions club
with a basket plcnlo and dance
atop Bcenlo Mountain at the on

Saturday evening.
Supperwas served on Individual

tables. Phonographmualo furnish-
ed the tuneafor the dancing that
followed.

Eat Crow, Say It' Good
ST. HELENS, Ore. Frank

of St Helens isn'tworried
about (he rising cost of meat He
says that crows are good eating.
He advises the black-feather-

"pests" go best fried in deep but-
ter "done to a crisp brown."
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A glorlouj luxury! This Powder Mitt

fill your hand inugly. Wfth'lt you can

pat onyour after-bat-h powderevenly

and smoothly drenching yourselfIn

the frogrdnee of apple blossom or
bouquet powder.Finely fashioned In

a rosy print&on groundsof blue, rose,

yellow or white; The perfect gifll

curLip5
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Corsages Of
SweetpeasAre
Club Favors

OonagM of sweetpeas were, we--
eented to member of the Entre
Nous club that met Friday In (he
home of Mrs. Johnny Garrison.
Sweetpeas and roses were also
used throughout the rooms.

Mrs. It L. Prltchett won guest
high score. Mrs. M. S. Beale was
also a guest

Club high score went to Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm and low to Mrs. Her--1

bertJohnson Mrs. John Davis and
Mrs. C Y. Cllnkscales blngoed.

Refreshmentsand tallies carried
but a spring color motif. Others
playing were Mrs. Garner

Mrs. B..C. Barron, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker. Mrs. Cllnkscales la to
be next hostess.

SeniorPlay Slated
TuesdayAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY. May 18. The
senior class of Colorado high
school will presentthe annual sen-
ior play this year, "Tuesday May
16, with a aim for the
money chargedfor admission. The
proceeds will be equally divided
between the USO and the United
China Relief society.

The play, "It HappenedNext
Tuesday," Is a comedy-dram- a of
complications In the life of a man
too busy to vote. Coached and di-

rectedby Mlsa Gladys Miller, of the
English department the senior
students taking part are Verna
Campbell, Bill Coffey Jr., Dick
Gregory Jr, Marjorle Pickens,
Janle Brannon, Walter TUrner,
Mary Price, Bettle Jean Fry, Ron
aid Prltchett Harold Herman, Mil-

dred Wynne, Raymond Uzzle, and
Sam Rother.

ra iciubHbids:A??::
TheatreParty

The 4 Js were entertained Fri
day with a theatre party by Mar
garet John McElhannon.

,'

Following the show the group
had refreshments and thosepres
ent were Carol Conley, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Nancy Thompson, Betty
Lou McGlnnls, Anna Claire Waters,
James and Jerry Mane!!. Fred
Falkner,John Frank Harrison, and
the hostess, MargarewohaMoEV
hannon.

STEAKS
nOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.
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SHINING
No time was aver mora op-
portune) for painting. Never
has it been more important
for us to preserveour homes,
protect them from deteriora-
tion.

PAINT THIS YEAR
And when you pltn your pointing"
Aeep tho$o two polnti In tnindt

1. Have an experienced, aoae-pete-nt

painter do the work. (If
you haven't one,in mind, we will
gladly recommend one.)

2. Ute "Faints with Experi-
ence" to auurf long-Uetlo-g beauty
for your home.

REPAINT YOUR

HOME NOW!
Preserve,beautifywith two coats
MINNESOTA PaintLabor and
Materials included. . OO
No Down Payment $"No Mortgage. . . . Tlf PbTMc
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Credit in 3 Minutes
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Capital Gals

Not Capital,
SaysExpert
My JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Mr. Paul
Ward-Brod- former editor of a
women's faiblon magazine, has
some faults to find with Wash-
ington women. He thinks they
dress sloppily and are Inclined to
Just let themselves go.

Ward-Brod-y Is now employed
by a chemical company. He Is
making a survey of the nation's
fire-fighti- equipmentand while
doing so has an opportunity to
observe the gals In a lot of our
government offices.

Gauging them against his ob-

servationsof womehklnd as editor
of a fashion magazine, he levels
these complaints against our "de-

fense girls" (who, In keeping
with the present trend, probably
now ought to be called "war ef-

fort girls"):
1. They allow their hair to go

to loose ends.
2. They have "telltale hands"

from lack of lotion.
8. They let their lipstick peel,

have "smudgy" makeup.
4. They don't keep their nail

polish in repair.
5. They wear spotted clothes.
In one office that h'e visited,

said Ward-Brady- ,, seven out of
nine girls wore their stockings
with the seams crooked.

Ward-Brody- 'i concern Is that
all this has a demoralizing effect
on the war effort.

"Nothing bolsters man's esprit
da. corps (French for "the ol' pep--

Pper In. ihre,ibgl';)more.thn
ma cnarm01 & weu-groom- wo-
man," he says. "It is in her pow-
er to Inspire greater efficiency
and the necessary constructive
thinking for the war."

In all Justice to Ward-Brod- It
must be admitted that not all
Washington girls would stack up
with the models he used to run
into during those days on the wo-
men's magazine. One of the
wrongest Ideas about Washington
Is that it is jammed with choice
bits of femininity who would rate
right up there with Hepburn and
Bette Davis.

But In all Justice to the girl- s-
it must be sajd that very often
there's a darn good reason if
sometimes they're sot right up to
snuff. The reason Is that a a.
whole they're the hardest-workin-g

J bunch of girls In the country. It's
another wrong idea aboutWash-
ington that stenos spend half of
their time fixing their hair or
slipping out for a cup of coffee.
It may be true in some cases
and in some offices more than
others but I think I can give you
a good idea cf how hard some of
the girls work by relating just
one story:

In one office, a
girl I know worked for 38 hours,

1 1 right straight through. And be
fore she finally went home, three
others hadbeen carried out!

Ii, icai son ox suui aoesni leave
much time for repairing finger--
Ball polish, but it can't be said
that It's exactly holding back the
war effort either.

IS UndertakerSaveslives
OKLAHOMA CITY. An under-

taker gets credit for Oklahoma's
highway safety record. The state
won first place in 1941 National
Safety Council competition. Okla- -
homa's safetv commissioners is

k Walter B. Johnson,Fawhuskaun--
dertaker.

Q. Why do retail ceilings go Into
effect on different dates? Why
don't maximum prices take ef-

fect at once?
A. By coming under maximum

prices one week after wholesal-
ers and .manufacturers, retail
atoreswill have a greateroppor-
tunity to buy supplies at March
wholesale prices before return-
ing to March retail prices. Any
deliveries to retailers after May
II, of course, must be at prices
no higher than the supplier's
maximum price even If the
contract calls for a higher price.
In the case of retail services, the
effective date is delayed until
July 1. This will give OPA time
to set up machinery for the

of maximum prices
la this field.

Q. Is there any provision for aid-In-s;

a seller where special cir-
cumstancesImpose grave hard-
ships?

A, Yes. If a seller finds his
maximum prices are abnormal-
ly low comparedwith prevailing
maximum prices for the same
article or services,he may peti-
tion OPA for individual relief.
The procedure for making this
petition will be set forth In a
regulation to be Issued shortly
by the Administrator, If a sel-

ler's maximum prices for i
commodity are in line with
those of other retailers, but the
retailers as a group can make

The Big Spring
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Editorial

TheUSOCallsYouThisWeek
Twenty thousand Texans cur-

rently
C.

are telling their neighbors
of a way to provide thoseImportant
"extras" for America's fighting
men.

The 30,000 are the organizedcom-

mittees In every county, under H.

un?52
By Watkins

Chapter Six
UNCLE FRANK TALKS

Well, he's apt to change be-

fore the summer Is over," Fred
said. "Ruby and Daisy aren't ex-

actly unattractive."
"They're lovely both of them,

but still I'm not going to worry,"
Kathleen went on.

"Tou like this man, Joe, don't
youT"

"Tea. It's one of those propin-
quity things, though. Tou know,
boy and girl growing up together

expecting them to
marry sooner or later."

"And are you going to marry-soo- ner

or later?"
"That dependsl"
Before they could talk further

the orchestra stopped playing at
signal from a plump little wom-

an with a flushed, excited face
and birdlike movements.

"Now what?" said Fred.
"That'a Mrs. Buxton," said Kath-

leen. "She's going to make an an-

nouncement. She's chairman of
the committee for entertaining
yeiutasalrlcjLLptople.'i -- :a.'Then I suppose Id better pay
attention."

"You will before Mrs. Buxton
gets through with you," Kathleen
laughed. "She's a born manager
and fixer. She's been as excited
over you people coming to Lin- -
ville as we younger folks."

"Attention, please!" Mrs. Bux-
ton called. "Everyone must come
Into the punch room. I want to
see that everyone gets Introduced
to everyone else. No one must
miss meeting the charming actors
and actresseswho've come down
to our little town."

"Shall we go?" said Fred. 'I'm
neither actor nor actress but I
certainly could do with a glass of
punch."

"So could V said Kathleen.
"Besides, you're Just as Important
as the actors. Mors so, I think."

"Thanks!" said Fred, pleased.
"A director is absolutely neces--

sary, I'd say," Kathleen went on,
as they moved toward the punch
room. "Where would actors and
actressesbe without one?"

"They do seem pretty helpless
without someone to tell them
what to do"," he said. "Their imag-
inations never carry them very
far that is, unless they're think-
ing of themselves entirely."

"Tou sound like my Uncle
Frank," said' Kathleen.

"Love's Out"
Paul Pennell came up to them.

He took Kathleen's arm.
"Come on, let's make a real en-

trance," he said.
"Listen," said Fred. "Go find a

girl of your own."
Paul Ignored him, and smiled

at Kathleen. "Do you mind if I'm
the crowd?" he asked.

"Certainly not," said Kathleen.
Tm terribly excited having a
director and an actor escort me."

"I hope you noticed that she put
the actor last," said Fred.

"I did," said Paul. "But she was
only respecting your years."

little or no profit or may have
to sell at a loss, the sellershould
immediately write the Retail
Trade and Services Division,
OPA, Washington, D. C, and set
forth the facts.

Q. How could such relief be pro-

vided?
A Relief would take the form of

a "roll-back- " of prices at the
wholesale and manufacturing
order.

Q. What are the provisions about
store licenses?

A Every retail and wholesale
establishment automatically is
licensed to sell under the gen
eral maximum price regulation
at the date the celling applies

. to It, and every new store auto
matically receives a license.

Q. What is the purpose of the
license?

A1 The license gives OPA basts
for action against atoreswhich
refuse to conform to regulations.

Q. What action may be taken?
A OPA may ask a court to sus-

pend, for as long as 12 months,,
the license of a store which, af-
ter receipt of a warning notice,
violates OPA's regulations.
Without license the store can-
not operate.

Q. Are there otherpenalties for
violations?

A Yes. Convictions for cerUln
violations may bring a fins up
to $5,000 and imprisonment up
to one year, or both.
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Weiss of Houston, state chair-
man, who are conducting the
state's part in the $23,000,000War
Fund campaign to finance during
the coming year the United Service
Organizations' work In military
centers throughout the, world

QlLOVE
E. Wright!

Mrs. Buxton greeted them.
"Kathleen Vaughan," she said,her
voice pitched, "you look ador-
able!" She turned shining eyes
upon the two men. "And what
charming escorts two of theml"

"It's my big moment," said
Kathleen. "You've met Mr. De-Mtl- le

and Mr. Pennell, haven't
you. Mrs. Buxton?"

"I've met Mr. Pennell," Mrs.
Buxton replied. "But Mr. DeMille
has positively avoided me."

"Not Intentionally, I assure
you," said Fred. "Reconstructing
barns and trying to make actors
act their roles instead of them-
selves takes a lot of time."

"Of course i doesP Mrs. Bux-
ton agreed.

Fred saw that Paul was trying
to say something to Kathleen in
private, and frowned.

"I sometimes think," he said,
"that It's & aownrlght shame to
turn cows out of barns and put
actors In them. Cows being so

you know."
Mrs. Buxton laughed lightly,

missing the --point, entirely,,
And the"four of them walked"

Into the punch room, Fred half
expecting to step on exclamation
points dropped by Mrs. Buxton.
So far, he thought, she hadn't
made a statement tfcat wasn't fol-
lowed by one.

Uncle Frank Vaughan was al-
ready standing near the punch
bowl. He was talking to some of
his cronies, and more or less Ig-
noring the guests of honor. He
saw Kathleen and the two men,
and waved.

"Faith, Hope and Charity!" he
said. "And the greatest of these
Is Love."

Joe Neely heard him, and said:
"The greatest of these is ambi-
tion. Love's out."

"Don't sound so cynical, Joe
Neely," said Daisy Doran, who
was still clinging to him. "I hate
cynical men."

"There are no cynlca) men, real-
ly," said Ruby. "Defense mech-
anismthat's all it is."

Mrs. Buxton beganplaying host
ess with all that she had in her,
determined to see that everyone
present was properly Introduced
to everyone else.

And in due time Uncle Frank
had met Ruby Howard. He eyed
her with Interest

"Anything wrong with the way
I look?" Ruby asked, puzzled.

"Tou remind me of the past,"
Uncle Frank replied.

"Good heavens, do I look that
bad?"

"Not at all. I mean you remind
"me of someone I knew twenty
years ago'

"That'a even worse than your
first explanation."

Uncle Frank laughed. "I do
seem to be getting In deeper,
don't I? What I'm trying to say is
that tonight you look like the
ouier gin looitea wnen she was
your age."

"That's better!" Ruby smiled.
"Going to ask me to dance?"

"Of course. Only I don't rumba
or tango,"

"Neither do I.... not very well.
I waltz fairly well, however."

"So do I," said Uncle Frank. "If
I do say so as shouldn't."

They waited until Mrs. Buxton
had drunk a toast to the success
of "Te Old Barn Drama House,"
and then they returned to the big
room.

"I see you've already met our
young celebrity," said Uncle
Frank, when they were waltzing
with considerable ease and grace.

"Who do you mean?" Ruby
wanted to know.

"Joe Neely."
"Oh, Is he a celebrity?"
"He's written some plays. Two

of them were done by local tal-
ent."

"And I'll bet that girl with Paul
and Fred played the leads."

Continued un rage 11
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where American fighting men are
stationed.

In Howard county, civic leaders
ltd by ChairmanB, L. LeFeverare
going to put forth their best ef-
forts this week, starting solicita-
tion Wednesdaywith the aim of
completing the company'squota of
xvtoo within a few short days.

Six great welfare organizations
banded together atPresidentRoos-
evelt's suggestionto form the USO.
They are the SalvationArmy, YM-C-

National Catholic Community
Service, Jewish Welfare Board
and the National Travelers' Aid
Association. USO centershavsbeen
opened In hundreds of training cen-
ters and the organization Is now
spreadingits work to serve Ameri-
ca's Armed Forces in foreign lands.

Mobile units have been establish-
ed to carry recreational materials,
entertainment, writing materials,
clgarets, candy and hundreds. of
other "extras" to men at lonely
outposts. Traveling troupes of pro
fessional entertainersput on shows
for American fighting men.

Only 360 USO centers were
planned during the first year the
organization function, but before
It ended. May 1, the number had
Increased to 640, and 040 will be In
operation by next year, the USO
promises, due to the spread war
to new frontiers.

Some of the more elaboratecen-
ters are being built by the army
and turned over to the USD for
operation. Others go Into leased
buildings or wherever space can

found. USO Is following the flag.
Its Manila Center was wrecked by
aJapanesebomb.Four of Its work--
frtt-we-

r. capiuredjnd jQyjujinX
are missing.

Warmly endorsedby service men
from privates to generals. USO
has the full support of President
Roosevelt and the secretariesof
war and navy. In Texas, Major
General Richard Donovan. Eighth
Corps Area commander, aldid
Weiss and his associatesIn organ-
izing the campaign.

County quotas have been set on
a population basis and adjusted
to conditions changedby war.

Weiss recently pointed out that
Texas has a higher percentageof
Its men in service than any other
state and he expects It to be a
pace-mak- in the USO War Fund
drive. It is the civilian's service to
his fighting men.

President Roosevelt has said:
"The USO should be supported by
everybody cheerfully, genarously
and now."

Big Spring and Texas will not
fall the men who are guardingour
freedom.
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Hollywdod Sights end Sounds r
Ilka ChaseTakesOverMovie
World In Usual GayFashion
By "BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ilka Chase Is
the kind of person who'll order a
New England boiled dinner, sight
unseen, and take her chances.
She has courage, daring, a zest
for adventure.

And her boiled dinner, when It
arrived, was just right It looked
epicurean, a technicolor triumph,
none of that pallid, soup messyou
stand a 50-5-0 chanceof getting fpr
your courage. can't explain Hka's
good fortune, except by the sur-

mise that the boys In the kitchen
had heard that Ilka Chase might
write another book.. They were
taking no chanceson a dishonor-
able mention.

Miss Chase, who Is actress and
lecture-touri- st and radio star, re-

cently added authorship to her
accomplishments. She called her
book "Past Imperfect" and related

in the ebullient and always
forthright style which is her
personality trademark various
eventsand philosophies m the life
of Ilka Chase. The life now and
again has touched Hollywood, and
naturally the book touched Holly-
wood too.

r

Right to the quick, apparently.
Our town's professional defenders
leaped to arms valiantly, without
humor, Miss Chase, gleefully
watching her work rise on the
best-sell- lists, paused to observe
she thought it a bit unfair of them
to try to star Hollywood in her
book.

"I starred myself," she said.
T14Vf Kflr W.. TA,l "

Miss Chase is often describedas
the darling of New York's sophis-
ticates. This Is unfair if, per-
chance, sophistication to you con-
notes a sneer. Ilka Chase cracks
wise with the smartest; but her
daggerwit is as often directed at
herself as at others; her helter-skelt-er

effervescence is rooted In

New Alderman Takes
Office At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 16. In
a meeting of the Colorado City
council held this week, J. C. Prlt-che- tt

was sworn in as alderman.
Dr. Henry A. Logsdon was reap-
pointed

a

city health officer for a
two-ye- ar period.

The council voted agreementto
the Nutrition's group's request for
use of canning equipment, owned
Jointly by the city and county, in
a canning project of
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salt and earth. She has a wide-ope-n

laughter and large brown
eyes where humor goes picnick-
ing. Her spirited gestures,her ani-

mation, her total allveness make
her the most beautiful of unpretty
women.

Miss Chase is here to play with
Bette Davis In "Now, Voyager"
and, book or no book, there,are
no signs that she Is a soclsl leper.

In her next book Hollywood
may get a .kinder word. Miss
Chase noted that people don't talk
about pictures all the time, and
opined that Hollywood's "decen-

tralization" may account for the
change. Movie people were doing"
practical things apart from their
work and Ilka regretted that she.
tied up in acting and reading, bad
no practical talents.

Maii About Manhattan
New York FederalBraiding

HardTo EnterAs FD'sOffice
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The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Adolph Zukor's

old hen house up on the Hudson
has become a look-o- post for
Rockland County's airplane spot-
ters. .

This is a part of a' once-fab-jr

lous estate that was some pump-
kins in the old silent days when
the movies were produced large-
ly in the metropolitan area and
California hadn't yet been invent-
ed. There were stables, swim-
ming pools, manors, gate-house-s,

green velvet lawns, wooded acre-
age, lush landscaping, High Tor,
and some fifty miles of the Hud-
son River to gaze upon.

Now the movies have lied to
the Coast and the Zukor estate
Isn't what It used to be, but the
Hudson still rolls seaward, and
the old hen house servesa nobler
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purpose even than In the days
when the prlzo Rhode Island Reds
cackled there.

Rockland County Is proud of Its.
defense efforts and the county's
gentry regularly take turns

the dark watch to look "for
planes and report thcln presence
to Army Interceptor points
throughout the eastern scp.board.

You have but to gazo at entriesfn
stood guard and reported the
events of the watch. Maxwell
Anderson, the playwright, did not
neglect posterity when his relief
was late the other morning. At
dawn, after fotfr hours on the
look-ou- t, he opened the log-boo-k

and wrote, "It is six o'clock. My
relief is already a half hour late.
Am I going to have to stay here
INDEFINITELY?"

A swift glance through the book
reveals that some kindly matron
In the district arrived with sand-
wiches, doughnuts,milk and cof-

fee for the watchers.
Another shows what effect a

recentheadline had on one watch-
er. "Saw mosquito; sank same,"
was the terse report The watcher
then pasted the1dead mosquito in-

to the book, as added evidence.
I

The Federal building, at 90
Church street gives added evi-

dence of the way war closes in on
the citizens. This Is a postofflec,
a U. S. Army medical dispensary,
and a recruiting station for the
Army and the Navy. When you
arrive there you see soldiers and

--sallors-Mn tho sidewalk.-- heavily
armed. They ask you what you
want. If you have any reasonfor
entering the building you are
passed through the door. An of-

ficer at once ascertainsyour busi-
ness and directs you to a long ta-

ble at the right of the foyer,
where your business Is again "as-
certained"and a button bearinga
number pinned on yourlapel. If
you lose this number, you better
start wiring your congressman or
make an effort to get to FDR
direct for you are In trouble. You
can't get out without it Another
officer asks what floor you want
and looks at your credentials. He
then passes you to the elevators,
which are manned by cops. On
each floor are armed "reception-
ists." When you achieve your
mission, you return to the ground
floor, where an officer grabs you
and directs you through a side
door. As you go" out you return
your badge to a cop. This goes
for men in uniform as well as
civilians. Nobody trusts nutln'.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonis Wf SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 17, 1M1 PageKliiestSK'j
IF YOU'RELOOKING FORA "GOODDEAL", YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

Bay DefenseStamps

And Bonds

Aad

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Term

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

813 W. 3rd Pbona 1021

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBIdg. Ph. 121

Buy War Bond and Sta-i-ps
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"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEUSON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CorncUson,Prop.'

Phont 321
SOI Scurry Street

3 More New Crosley

iRefrigerators
Two G Ft. and
One 4 Ft. Box
Also Ono G Ft.
Refrigerator "

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phono 11

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd rhono 233

"Ton Can't Beat 20 Tears
Experience

OEICBBHIPPLV CO.
118 Mala 'Phone 1640

Uuummnaaamm

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Makes
O. BLAIN LTJSB

Phone 16

SAT TOU SAW rr
IN THE TTn:nAv.T

yyz.

Automotive
3C

Directory
ITsed Oars for Sate. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Bales Trucks Trailers; Trail-
er Homes; For Exchange;
Paris, Service aad Acces-

sories.
MIQII OHADE Jnn.T.Twnrrjn vsy

This Is an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the llfo of 7?v

?our tiresj helps prevent
and blowouts. Act now as

we have only a limited supply.Bring vour tlra ranatra in n
We know how. Expert Ure and
luDovuicamung.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

jtuknished trailer House for
saie; io. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie1 Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1853.

FOUR 19 Inch tires for sale; good
condition. Also ono battery. Call
after 6 p. m. at 1805 W. First St,

1941 NASH coupe:
good rubber; low mileage; real
ouy at oso.w. uau a. A. Cramer,
Number 7, Coahoma.

FOR SALE Nice trailer house,
large size, built-i- n features, fur-
nished. Reasonable price. See
Trailer House, N. of
Lakevlew Grocery.

1936 CHEVROLET truck. 14 ton
for sale. Good condition. 400
Goliad

GOOD 1937 four door Dodge sedan
for sale, $100. Call 813.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST-- Brown blllfoldT;6Hta,lnlngT
cara, social security card with
name Keats Watts. Reward. 611
Douglas.

STRAYED Milk goat, muley, tan
colored, had chain on neck. Call
798--

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladies and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICES

BOYS' CAMP SKYLINE
RANCH, directed by'the El Paso
YMCA located near Cloudcrott,
New Mexico, 100 acresmeadows
and deeply wooded hills, adven--.
turous program under trained
supervision. $16.60 per two week
period. Season June T to July 19.
Additional information supplied
on request.

AIRPLANE SALE

1941 Piper Cub. new condition.
Model J 3 T, 60 H.P., license NC

8342fwlH Be soiao WgResCId-de- r
at publto auction at Hobbs,

New Mexico (Me-Te-x Municipal
Airport) on Monday, May 25,
1912, 10 a. m. Mountain time.
Ship now storedat alrport-wher- e

JtmayhafietvbyJJusAJntercsU
ed.

AVIATION CREDIT
CORPORATION
OF ST. LOUIS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1803-- S. C. Adams.

RADIO REPAIRING Efficient
work, reasonableprices. D. V.
Klnard, U10 West Fourth.

1

A wed car. teraes?Ante--
motive servicer onll find
attractive propoelMenstnTne
Herald's Classified secHon
every day. But don't delay In
answering! There are many
answersto Herald adsevery
day. That's why folks who
have something to sell or
rent always advertiseIn The
Herald. It's the quickest,
cheapestway to bring snre
results ... to the advertiser
and the reader. Read the
Classifieds every day for
bargains and opportunities,
and to place one,

JUST PHONE

728 'f&

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
HEADQUARTERS for quality

naraware. j.no most compieto
line of better grades In West
Texas. SherrodHardware, 316-1-8

Runnels.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE or Lease cafe building

and fixtures Including
furnished.Quick sale, 80

cash. 311 N. Bcurry.
FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good

business;reason for selling oth-
er interest. Write Box GD,

Herald Office.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans

'for-- -- Repairs,- Painting-- or any
permanentImprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12a ft Gregg PboaeISM

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WILL swapgood nine piece dining
room suite for bedroom suite.
See OUIe Anderson, Courtesy
Barber Shop, 105 B. 2nd.

PRACTICALLY "new Peruvanla
Mahogany living room
suite. $05 cash. Call 1392.

FURNITURE for sale. Living
room, kitchen and bedroom. Two
air conditioners. Mrs. Robt N.
Wagener, Phone 26, Forsan,
Texas.
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FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
GOOD ELECTRIC Stova for sale.

A-- l condition, Phone 178 or 317
on Sunday or after 5 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUNIOI WOLF Husshman cafe
stove good as ntw, will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa, Box 1853.

TWO electric welding machines for
sale,A Hobard, 800 amp,.Chrys-
ler Marine Engine drive: and a
Lincoln, 200 amp, Ford Motor
drive, 400 Goliad.
LEO TRIO chicken brooder
slightly used for sale. L. R, Ter
ry. Phone 680.

WANTED TO BUY
.HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollste?,
1001 W. 4th. .

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De
fense, iron, tin ana came, uig
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY Good row
boat; must be cheap.Phone237.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

VACANCY Blltmore apartment,
803 Johnson. Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. SeeJ. I Wood, Phone259--

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish- -
dr bills pilar prlvitsgmrage;

comfortable and 000L Comer
East8th and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;' newly decorated;2 closets; south
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone1324.

THREE room furnished a;part--
ment 1301 Settles.

FOUR room furnished apartment,
modern in every respect. Also
one room garden cottage, mod-
ern, it's cute. No children or pets,
Mrs. Amos R, Wood, Phone1883.
1104 E. 12th Street

TWO room furnished apartment
with garage; private entrance;
couple preferred. Apply 109 E.
17th.

ONE and two room fpartmenta;
nice and cool) reasonable rent.
610 Qreggi

FOUR room furnished apartment;
bills paid; adults preferred.
Phone 266, 211 W. 6th Street

TWO room furnished apartment;
east side; bills paid; for couple
only. 704 E. 12th Street.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: electric reineerator: aa
joining bath.-- 607 Young Street

LARGE one room furnishedapart-
ment; south exposure; down--

' stairs; bills paid; $3.60 week.
1211 Main, Phone 1309.

TWO room furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldalra; $5.60
perweek for couple: suitable for
three; bills paid; close In. 60S
Main, Phone 1029.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
newly papered and painted;
utilities paid; close in. 403 Bell.

FURNISHED apartment; 1401
JohnsonStreet

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern Bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus una, iboi Bcurry,
fnone no.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street Phone
878W.

NICE bedroom: private bath;
shower;, twin beds; 2 closets;
private entrance; brick garage.
804 Abram, Phone969.

SOUTH bedroom; cool; nicely fur- -
nlshsd;gentlemenpreierrea: pri- -
vale entrance.904 Johnson.

AIRPORT workers, bedrooms, $2
week. Board available next door.
670 Madison StreetWright's Air-
port addition.

SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath.
612 Aylford, Phone642.

BEDROOM suitable for 2 men;
private entrance; convenient to
bath; prices reasonable. 404 Lan-
caster, Phone 1020--J.

LARGE comfqrtable bedroom ' in
new home: close in; front en--
trance: adjoining bath: suitable
for 2 men: reasonable. 1007
Main.

BEDROOM, private front en-
trance) adjoining bath. 604 E,
3rd Street Phone 1889.

ROOMS ft BOARD
NICE bedroom and board for

men. 800 E. 18th. Phone 2064. ,

COOL rooms close in; board also.
BOO Benton, Phone74t

HOUSES
TWO room house unfurnished

water paid; adults only; 312.60
month. Apply snd of N. Qregg
lacing exepriment term.

MODERN and bathstucco
house: furnished; Frigldalre:
hardwood floors: 607K E. 13th.
inquire at 1108 E. 13th Street

FIVE room unfurnished house:
bathr adults only. Apply 2408 No- -
4u, ruuuf Aom.

FIVE room furnished house; eleo-tri-o

refrigeration; garage; also
two room furnished apartment;
private bath. 1800 Scurry.

HTPLEX APARTMENTS
TWO room nicely furnishedapart-

ment; no children: Innersprlng
mattress; all bills paid. 910
Goliad, Phone 1036.

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
CheapInterest

Prompt Appraisals
ROY r. OAKLEY

Bex lJtt Fhene 7747
San Angels, Texas

RapngL
IT si
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ENERGY
DRINK

It Tastes Better

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR JHOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBB .Lames. Texas- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room corrugatedIron house
for sale. 22x28 foot. Furnished.
Phone 26, Mrs. Robert M. Wag-ene-r,

Forsan, Texas.
SMALL house with basement lo

cated at 709 W. Park, Edwards
Heights. Phone878--

FOUR-roo- m house across street
from High School; insulated and
brick siding; large fenced back
yara. nu is. uui riaco.

8IX-roo- house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

FIVE-roo- m rock house;nice back
yard fenced) priced to sell at

3950 down, balance 6.Rtchbourg and Daniels, .Lester
Fisher BIdg., Phone1405.

SEVEN room house, 2U acre
tract; well; equipped for chick-
ens. Will sell part or aU. Call at
1405 West 6th.

BIX-roo- m frame residenceat 611
North Gregg for sale. Write Ben
Carpenter,Stanton, Texas.

THREE room house and outbuild
ings for sale. Call for Lloyd But-
ler at Otis Chalk.

FOUR room house; 7 blocks from
court house; $950.00, $350 cash,
balance $20 month, 6 Interest
Ricbbourg& Daniels, 106 W. 3rd,
Phono 1405.

NICE resldenoe with bath;
well located: a real good buy
with good terms. R. L. Cook,

Phone 440.

FOUR room new house and three
lots; also chicken house;for sale
at 11,700. i;uDe a.-- Martin, rpnone
1042.

LOTS A ACREAGE

ENTIRE city block. Reasonable.
Close in on new highway; cash;
will not sell part all together.
Have reasonfor selling; all clear
and taxespaid; do not call unless
interested,pnone 842.

NINE acres newly Improved; well
water; near city parte; just on
off old highway In draw north of
park. Mrs. L. E. Benderon place
for terms.

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR BALE Buy from owner, one-ha- lf

section land at Luther, Tex-
as. Sam darth, Jr., 116 N. 3rd
Street,Temple, Texas.

SECTION land, 600 acres in culti-
vation; big barn, good well, new
house. Price, $25 acre, made
enough cotton last year to pay
for It Rube S. Martin, 805
Main.

Story
continued from page 10

"Why?"
"There's one like her in every

town."
"Really? She's my niece."
"How nice." Ruby sighed. "Do

keep her that way nice."
"She wants to bs an actress."
"Yes, I guessed that"

Joe Again
"By the way, the girt you re-

minded me of was an actress'
"YesT What happenedto hirf
"She's still acting, I suppose,"

said Uncle Frank. "And having a
pretty difficult time of it I'm
afraid. Being in the forties isn't
good for an actress who never
really mads thsgrade."

"I suppose not" said Ruby
thoughtfully.

"She might have made the
grade," Uncle Frank continued,
"if she hadn't been so ."

'
"Actresseshave to bs Ilka that"
"But not as much as Stella.

Bhe never thought of anyonebut
herself never had time for the
little courtesies and considera
tions that make our association
with others something fine and
splendid." Uncle Frank causjfci-hlmself- .

"Forgive me for going en
like this," he said. "Seeing you
evidently put me in a reminiscent
mood. I'm sorry."

"There's nothing to ferfivs,"
said Ruby, "About this local
celebrity," she said, "la he really
talentedT"

Uncle Frank nodded. "I'd ad-
vise you to Jook Into this writing
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FDRMISH PROOF MOT
CLAIMS

9
To The Now Comers As
Well Aa The Old Timers

Buy
Your Furniture)

At

ELRODS
Oat Of The High Rent DM

110 Runnels

ssV

ENRICHED BREAD
government reaulrements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

Political
Announcement!

The Herald makes ths
lag charges for peilMial atv
Bounoemente, payable ease) la
advance:

District Office ........
County Offlc IS
Precinct Office ., M

The Herald la authorisedto sue
nounce the following candidacies.
subject to action of the Des
oratlo primary of July 25, 18411

For State Representative,
01st District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CnOATB

For County Judge
J. S. aARLINOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEOBOE THOMAS '
H. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentef
Pubtlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UERSCHEL SUMMERLDC

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Coonty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseeasor-CoMeet-er

JOHN F, WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WILLIAMS

Canst; Commissioner, Prisiai

K. T. (THAD) KALE
W. W, (POP) BENNEIT

For County Commlseloner,
Pet No. S
. RAYMOND L. (rANCHOJ

NALL

Per Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4
a E. rRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
K. E. (Earl) EDENS
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Array-Nav-y StatementGives

ReviewOf All War To Date
WASHINGTON, May 18 OP) A

Joint army-nav- y communique, re-

viewing the progress of the war
to date,assertedtonight that dur-
ing a period of preparation for
offensive action a "number of
successful thrusts" at the Japa-
nese had worked a "lasting effect
upon the strategic situation."

Among such strokes. It listed
the naval raids on the Gilbert and
Marshall Islands, Wake Island,
Marcus Island, and the bombing
of Japan Itself. It Included, too,
the destructionof Japaneseships
In the battles of the Coral Sea
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Abo Elastlo Stockings
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and MacassarStraits, the feats of
American submarines In the Far
Pacific and the numerous raids
by American planes based on
Australia.

The communique summarized
war activities' in only general
terms, and for the most part re-
lated facts which had been made
available piecemeal to the public
from time to time.

It did, however, contain some
new details of the fighting that
had taken place, and conclusions
drawn from It, Among these
things, it said:

During the first three weeks of
the war, about 600,000 American
troops moved to battle stations,
many of them overseas.

Midway Island still is in Ameri-
can hands.

The soldiers on Bataan were re-
duced toward the end to fifteen
ounces of food daily.

The defense of the Philippines
"demonstrated the comparative
weaknessof the. Japaneseas an
Individual fighter," a factor which
"alone forbodes disaster for the
enemy Japanese in the future
when the battle Is met on terms
approachingequality."

Reorganlzatlonalchangesin the
army and navy have unified com-
mand In every theater of war,
and provided close collaboration
with allied nations.

Court Term Here
Extended 2 Weeks

Regular term of 70th district
court In Howard county closed
Saturday, but a two week exten-
sion was ordered by Judge Cecil
Colllngs to dispose of mlacel-lneo-

matters.
Meantime, the court will open

a regular term in Midland Mon-
day. The court will not reco
vene in Howard county until
September.

NOTICE
We have a few very select late model
UsedCarspricedvery attractivelycon-

sideringtheir condition.If you arecon-

sidering:any car we invite you to see
our stock as there are very few like
themon any market.

We specializeIn all typesof Automotive Service on
all makesof cars. Get our prices on any type of
werlu

McEwen Motor Co.
Your Buick Dealer

Jt j, a,k ,

Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,

Mrs, M'Arthur
Just Miss Jean
In Home Town
By ESCAR THOMTSOJf
Wide World Features

MURFREESBORO, Tenn To
the world she la Mrs. Douglas
MacArthur, courageous wife of
America's favorite hero. But to
the home folks In Murfreesboro
snes just Miss Jean, a girl who
was never too proud to be a friend
to everybody black or white.

As Jean Marie Falrcloth. the
present Mrs.. MacArthur Is remem
bered by most of the 10.000 In.
habitants of this southern c611ege
town as a vivacious, dark-haire- d

girl with sparkling eyes and a yen
for travel.

"About all we ever set of Miss
Jean Is her coattalls," grumbles
her old black "Mammy," Matilda
Dromgoole, who frets considerably
nowadaysabout the safety of her
former charge.

Southern Hospitality
"She's the kind of person who

never forgets a friend," says Mar-
vin. (Judy) Corn, a neighbor who
has known Mrs. MacArthur since
she was five years old, and lived
near him In the Falrcloth summer
home at Estill Springs. "I know
that If I were In Australia today
shewould be glad to see me. Shea
just that type the kind we mean
when we speak of southern hos
pitality."

Jean Falrcloth was born In
Nashville and raised in Murfrees
boro, the daughter of E, C Falr-
cloth, prosperous banker, and his
wife, the former Miss Sallle Beard,
who also was a Murfreesboro girl.
The Falrcloth family was promi-
nent In middle Tennessee, and
steepedIn military tradition. It
was natural that Jean acquiredan
early penchantfor things military.

She also developed a taste for
world travel, and "was an expe
rienced globettptter5Ji,lmcatJifc-
lore sne was grown, it was dur
ing a trip to the Orient In Octo
ber, 1939, that she met General
MacArthur aboard a liner bound
for Shanghai.

The General's mother, Mrs.
Arthur MacArthur, performed the
historic introduction. Later Miss
Falrcloth paid a visit to Manila,
where General MacArthur was
working night and day to build up
an army. They were married In
April. 1937.

No Surprise
It was no surprise to Murfrees

boro friends when Mrs. MacAr-
thur chose to withstand the dan
gers of Bataan with her soldier
husband, nor when she accom-
panied him on his dramatic dash
to Australia.

Typical of her loyalty to friends.
whatever their station In life, was
the last letter received from her
here before the Japaneseattack of
December 7. It was written No
vember 24 to William (Cricket)
Seward, an old negrowho formerly
had served the Falrcloths, and It
said:

'Dear Cricket: Another year has
rolled around and again I am
sending you some money which
I hope you will enjoy. Buy some-
thing that you need.

"We are very well. My little
boy Is growing so fast he will
soon be four years old, which Is
hard for me to believe. I hope
you are all right and well. In
every way I send good wishes to
you, Cricket.

"Yours sincerely,
"Miss Jean."

Galveston Leads
Building For Week
By The Associated Press

Galveston claimed first place in
building permits Issued for Texas
cities last week with a total of
$235,982 while Houston dropped to
sixth place with $10,175 reported.

The Texas contractor tabulated
engineering awards of $4,823,362
for the week.

Cities reporting:
Week Year

Galveston $235,982 $1,582,376
Dallas 79,484 4,008.331
Corpus Chrlstl 09,715 2,706,779
Fort Worth .... 25,798 5,097.762
Beaumont 21,104 995,363
Houston 19,175 5,352,805
Austin 13,748 1,130,553
Lubbock 6,508 1,849,429
Midland 2,550 225605

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

D. A. Rhotan was admitted Sat-
urday morning for treatment to a
fractured left hip. Injured In a fall
near his home.

W. F. Jullff underwent surgery
Saturday.

Julia Salazar, a surgical patient,
has returnedhome.

Mrs. C. H. McKelvy, Forsan,was
painfully Injured Friday afternoon
when she was struck on the chin
by a golf ball. She suffered severe
lacerations.

Old Mansion Goes For $445
BEVERLY. Mass. Pitch Pine

Hall, a mansion that cost
$250,000 when built 40 years ago,
has been purchasedby Frederick
Gabriel for $445 from the city.
which had seized It for unpaid
taxes. Gabriel will raze the build-
ing and sell the lumber.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
I'We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg
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MRS. DOUGLAS MasARTHUR.
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Church Roundup

Episcop-a-l RectorEndsFirst
Year Big SpringMinistry

The Rev. Robert J. Snell ob
serves his first anniversary as
rector of the St, Mary's Episcopal
church here today.

The Rev. Mr. Snell came to Big
Spring from Pampa to take over
a pastorate that had been vacant
for sometime. At the same time
he began serving Midland and
Odessa Episcopal churches in the
same capacity, while maintaining
his home In Big Spring.

Services at his church today
will Include holy communion at
8:30 a. m church school at 9:45
a, m., and morning prayer and
sermon at 11 a. m.

The Rev. O. I Savage, who
has a busy day as paster,speaker
on a patriotic program and then
at the) Coahoma baccalaureate,
speaks at the First Presbyterian
morning service on "Show Us
pod." Jake Douglass will be solo-
ist for the anthem. In tha tvn.
jilng the Junior choir, under Mrs.

t nenney, will have charge of
music, and A. A. Porter will di-

rect the service.

While the Rev. R., Elmer Dun-
ham wjll speak at the 11 a. m.
service at tha Rant Fourth Ran.
tlst church, be leaves Immediately
arterward for the Southern Bap-
tist convention. For the evening
service tha African MnthnHl.t
choir, under direction of the Rev.
W. T. Thomasand wife, who had
a leading part In the popular
"Pearly. Gates" production last
year and who directed the "Battle
or iowers- - pageant here this
week. will cresent an hour's
musical program starting at 8:30
p. m.

Messages by the pastor will be
heard In both services at the
Church of the Nazarene. The
Rev, Emest E. Qrton, pastor,
speakson "The Purity of Pentl-cos- t"

In the morning and on "The
Way of Life" in the eveninghour.

e

A patriotic program, In keeping
with the T Am An American
Day" observance Sunday, will be"
held at the First Baptist church.
Special music will bo given at the
11 o'clock hour when the pastor,
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien will talk
on '"Blessed Is the Nation Whose
God Is the Lord."

Sunday night the sermon will
be "Joseph as a Type ot Christ."

The evening service has been
.changed from 8 o'clock to 830
o'clock and Training Union will

Sunday, May 17, 1942

. . . Never forgets a friend.
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The Rev. J. D. Holt, pastor of
the North Nolan Baptist church,
will preach on "They Watched
Him There" at the 11 o'clock hour
Sunday morning. A new depart-
ment In the educational bulldln;
will also be opened Sunday.

C. V. Warren, director of the B
T. U, will be in charge of the
evening service.

"The Highway to Happiness"
will be the subject for the pas-
tor's sermon at 10:45 a. m. at First
Christian church. An anthem,
"Come, Thou Almighty King," will
be given by the choir. "Cathedrals
In Big Spring" will be the sub-
ject for the pastor's sermon at
8:30 p. m.

Production of netroleum lneraa.
ed from 60 thousandbarrels In 1921
to 25.5 million barrels in 1940, says
the departmentof commerce.
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Her 'n Thtr
R. V, Jones,Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy V. Jones,has received
word of his appointment as an
ensign, USNR. Now a senior
medical student at Texas Medical
college In Oaiveston, R. V. will
finish his work In October and be
commissioned either first or sec-
ond lieutenant Junior grade. A
brother, Carroll, it will be re
called, got his lieutenant junior
grade appointmenthere last week.

The Rev, O. L, Savage, First
Presbyterian--pastoV-. and the Rev.
Hubert Hopper, Midland, have re
turned from Austin where they
attended theannual alumni ban
quet and commencement 'of the
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary. Hopper was named
president of the alumni associa-
tion, one that embraces four
states.

Midland's Mustang club or
that section of which participated
In a pet show there recently
had Its annual outing here Satur-
day. Some 45 youngsters came
over In a cattle truck, spent most
of the day swimming and part of
It playing games. With them
they brought their traditional pot
of beans which formed the basis
ot a hearty noon meal.

These things do happen some-
time. We refer to a letter re-
ceived bV Sunt-- W. C. niankAM.
ship from an operatorof a tourist
court at uansDad, N. M., regard-
ing a "group of fine studentsun-
der tho care of Miss (Lillian)
Shlck. He Just wanted school
authorities and their parents to
know that It was not nftpn "ooi--

member In a group conducts hlm--
seir in tne way they did." These
Big Sprinir vounesters. ha uM
are tha "kind tvhn wilt mat i...
American citizens."

Mrs. Viola Robinson, former-
ly a deputy In tho tax assessor-collector- 's

officer "Ahi- - nW nC

visit tier mother, Mrs. Tom
Horton, and old friends.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 300; calves
salable 100. Top mature beef
steers 13.50; odd head yearlings
14.00; heifers 12.83; slaughter
calves 13.25; vealerp 14.00.

Hogs salable 250; ntonrlv fnn
14.10; packing sdws steady 12.50--
lo.uu.

Sheep salable 700: mnt anHn.
lambs 13.00-14.0- 0: shorn two vi.ni- -
old wethers9.75 down; shorn aged
wethers7.50 down.

Bread is belne rationed In Tiir.
key and the loaf hasbeen trrnri'iiaiiv
reduced In weight, the department
of commerce reports.
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Boy Defease Stampsand Bonds

Summer
1942
White with combinations . . . low and medium
heels . . . elastlcized . . . Will not hurt the in-
step.

$5.85 - $7.75 - $8.75 ,

Try On A Pair Tomorrow

hAS
New Ford

In
May 18 tff

War departmentofficials said to-

day Henry Ford's new Willow, Run
plane factory had started actual
production ot bombers for the
army.

Major General Alexander D.
Surles, public relations director,
limited the to the
bare fact that the plant, started
some 13 motnhsago, was In actual
production.

It Is Illegal to burn or otherwise
destroy household waste, paper In
Great Britain, tho department of
commerce reports.
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PampaAnd Del Rio
GetAir jSchool

WASHINGTON, 17 UP)

The constructionof air train-
ing schools at Del Rio and Pampa,
Texas, was formally announcedby
the war department today.

The announcementsaid merely
that the Del Rio school cost
"in ot $3,000,000," and the
Pampaschool "less than $3,000,000."

EAT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
Never Close
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Clamor" Whits
waffle pique." 7.85.
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Today all America wearing more cotton. Tail-
ored for town, casual for country, flouncy as a
nursery pinafore for dancing. 'crisp
that renewsIts youth It takes to the
tub. Cotton to wear now and all summer long.
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